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Grouwinkel Firing Affirmed-

Board of Athletics ail oman 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of IOIVa City Upholds Nagel F:81abli6hed In 1868 ]0 cents 8 copy Associated Prea Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 5224O-Wednesday, January 28, 1970 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
The University Board in Control of 

Athletics, after deliberaUng in closed 
session Tuesday evening for more than 
five hours, issued five resolutions - one 
of which approved Iowa h e a d footbaU 
coach Ray Nagel 's recommendation that 
assistant coach Gary Grouwinkel be reo 
Iieved of his duties. 

Sam Fahr, =haJrman of the 14-member 
Board, read the list of resolutions at a 
news conference. The meeting was • 
regularly scheduled monthly meeting Cor 
the Board. 

The four other resolutions made by 
the board were: 

• Th.t Grouwinkel be rttained ••• n 
Imploy" of the Dep.rtment of Athletics 
for "the remlinder of tht yelr 1970 or 
until ... findl lultlblt tmployment eill' 
whtre (whic ... ver occur. soontr)" with 
dutit. .ssigned by Athletic Director 
FOrtlt EVllhev,ki. 

• That a new line be added to the 

CHAIRMAN SAM FAHR 

budget for an assistant coach to replace 
Grouwinkel; 

• That the Board authorize its chair
man to name a standing committee to 
be known as the Policy Review Commit
tee. Its duties shall be " to review the 
Members' Handbook of Policies and 
Precedents, t a kin g into account the 
views of the Director of Athletics, the 
stUdent athletes, the coaches and other 
employees of the Department. . ." 

• Thlt inasmuch I. Nigel mlde no 
reque.t to the Board th.t his contrlct be 
extended .t this time, no consideration 
hIS betn given to tIM matter. 

The Board's actions came after a rec
ent controversy between Nagel and 
Grouwinkel over what was said to be 
conflicting loyalties. 

The Board, in its resolution on the dis· 
missal of Grouwinkel, said the Board's 
policy was that the term of employment 
of assistant coaches is co-terminous with 
that of the head football coach or other
wise on an annual basis, from January 1 
to December 31, except in cases of 
"gross negligence to duty, incompetence, 
Inability to serve or for reasons of moral 
turpitude. " 

The Board's statement then went on to 
say that in this case, all parties concern· 
ed commend Grouwinkel for his compet· 
ence as coach and teacher. 

The statement said thlt the .pproval 
of Nigel'. recommendltion WIS bifid 
on reason, of personll incompltlbillty. 

The resolution concerning Nagel's con· 
tract was mad e after recent reports 
that Nagel had said it was di(ficult to 
recruit with only one year remaining on 
his present contract. 

Nagel was quoted as saying last week 
that he thought Grouwinkel was contact
ing some of the new Iowa football play
ers and telling the m that Nagel was 
using Grouwinkel to get an extension 
to his contract. Nagel denied this state
ment and s a I d he wouldn't want his 

S.t Committee P'I/I , 

Carswell Testifies at H 
• 

eanng 
Nominee Denies Holding 
Segregated Club Office 

WASIII crON (A I' ) - Supreme Court nominee C. Harrold Carswell told 
the enate judiciary ommittec Tue day he is not a rach!. 

"I hil\,e no notioru., secretive, open or otherwise, of racial superiority:' wore 
tJlt' 50-year-old appeals court judge. 

Fighting to win confirmation, Car well also flatly denied that he was an 
officer or director of an all-white country club in Tallahassee, Fla ., in 1955. 

However, under questioning by Sen. -- - - --
Edward M. Kennedy (D-Mass.), the "I don 't know what more I can say 
nominee retreated from a previous as- about this," he added. 
sertion that he was not an "incorpora- There the subject res ted until 
tor" of the club. it was Kennedy's turn to question the 

Whtn Kennedy rtld .Ioud • letter witness. 
of incorpor.tlon Clr,well hid Ilgned, the He asked Carswell whether he had 
noml"" agreed he hid been "In Incorp. signed a letter of incorporation and had 
•• tor, or • potentate or something like read it first. The judge replied he had. 
thlt," 

This opening day of hearings on his 
nomination centered almost instantly on 
Carswell's racial views. 

Press reports have detailed a speech 
the Georgia native gave in 1948 in a los
ing race for the s tat e legislature, in 
which he affirmed a belief in white su
premacy. 

And, II the hearings opened. The 
W uhington Po It carried a report that 
C.rswell IMlptd Iwltch T.lllhanet'. 
goff c I u b to prlvat. hind. in 1955 to 
avoid Int'gratlon, 

After Kennedy read from the lelt.r, 
Car.well agrttd he hid been ".n In· 
corporator" or something similar. 

Carswell also told the committee what 
he termed the "rather simple story" of 
his holdings . 

He said that he owns three·sixteenths 
oC an interest in 1.200 acres of unimprov
ed pineland in Wilkinson county, Ga., 
and a $90,000 house that carries a $55,000 
mortgage, and that he has "no huge life 
insurance" - only a "GI policy" and 
one or two others worth a few thousand 
dollars. 

" I have no ,tock., no bonds whatso· 
ever," Carswell laid, adding that he 
never has owned any stock. 

House to Vote Today 
On Education Bill Veto 

Author Normln Maller testified It the 
Chicago 7 Conspiracy trial in Chicago 
Tuesday, and he t.lked with newsm.n 
Ibout his testimony .fter th. trial. 
Mailer, author of • book about antiwar 
prote.ts .t tIM Pentagon lalt winttr, 
WI. • witness for the defen.e of the 
.even men charged with inciting rio,. 
ing .t the Democr.tic N.tional Con· 
venlion. - AP Wirephoto 

Leaning forward in the witness chair, 
Carswell told Sen. Roman L. Hruska (R
Neb.) a frIendly interrogator, that the 
words and philosophy he expounded in 
1948 "are abhorrent to me." 

" I am not a racist," Carswell added 
evenly. 

As for the club, Carswell said, "1 was 
never an officer or a director of any 
counlry club anywhere." 

The judge said his wife owns by in· 
heritance 78 shares of common stock In 
the Elberta Box and Crate Co., current
ly worth about $954 a share. 

H. told the senators that the flct that 
his legal and judicial experience hi. 
betn enirely in the South would not pre· 
vent him from ruling impartially, WASHINGTON IN! - President Nixo!l 

formally sent to Congress Tuesday his 
veto of the $19.7 • billion welCare • labor 
appropriations bill, and Democrats 
countered wlt~ an accusation that he is 
making the nation's children bear the 
burden or inflation. 

Democratic leaders of the House and 
Senate moved swiftly to the attack after 
Nixon's veto message reached capital 
Hill. 

They will try to override the veto in 
thl Houll today, with the outcome In 
.ubt. 

Republican leaders expressed confi
dence the veto will be sustained, but 
the directors of a lobbying effort aimed 
at overriding the veto refused to con· 
cede. 

It requires a two - thirds majority of 
both branches to override a veto. If 
the House should vote to sustain the 
veto, that would end the matter. The 
Senate will consider the issue only if 
Ihe House votes to override. 

Nixon, elaborating in his message on 
the "l50nl he gav. w"'n h. vetoed the 
bill before television cameras on Mon
d.y night, Slid the $1.26 billion add.d 
t. the bill by Congress, mostly for edu
cation programs, is too much In • per· 
ied of IIriou, inflation. 

But In an apparent attempt to make 
it easier Cor Republicans who supported 
the increase to uphold Nixon's veto, 
the White House said the President 
would accept a doubling of fU!lds for the 
impacted areas progra!l1 of which he 
has been sharply critical. 

Campus Roadblock 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
Nixon would split the difference between 
the $203 million for the program in his 
budget and the $600 million in the bill 
and accept a $400 million appropriation. 

Eyes Have It 
H •• Iid thlt • friend In Tallahass", 

where Carswell wa. then the U,S .• ttor
ney, hid a.ked him for soma money "to 
fl. up the clubhouse" Ind that Car.well 
h.d bought Ont ,hare of slock for $100. 

"I never attended directors meetings 
or was an incorporator," Carswell add· 
cd. 

"No man should be there unless be 
can do so," Carswell said. 

Hart, the committee's senior liberal, 
questioned Carswell closely about the 
1948 speech. Senate Republicln Leader Hugh Scott 

has betn urging luch a compromise on 
the Whit. House for lIyeral weeks. The 
progrlm, which provides fund, for 
school districts burdened by children of 
federal employes, has widelpread sup. 
port in Congress. 

Democrats, in a preview of today de
bate, challenged Nixon's finding that the 
$1.26 billion in extra help in education 
funds is inflationary. 

GE-Union Strikes Near Settlement 
After 3-Month Tie-up on Wage Issue 

" I repeat, wit h all the conviction I 
have," Carswell uld, "that those view. 
.re abhorrent .nd obnoxious to ml," 

Persisting, H art asked Carswell 
whether he believed in racial supremacy 
at the time or had changed his opinion. 

"I can only say J made the statement 
then" Carswell replied. 

Hart pressed. Did Carswell mean what 
he said in 1948 when he said it? House Democrat Leader Carl Albert 

said Nixon's refusal to use the powers 
of the presidency to block or roll back 
price increases by huge corporalio!ls is 
the main cause of the current inflation. 

" I call upon the President," said AI· 
bert, " to use the awesome power of his 
office, not against the children, the 
sick, the aged and the poor of this na
Uon, but rather against the giant mono
polies which are the true culprits in 
causing inflatio!!." 

Clear Skies Ahead 
Continued f.lr Ind warmer today, to· 

night .nd Thursday. Snow flurries be· 
ginning Thur.dlY night. High today In 
upper 3D., low tonight in lower lOs, high 
Thund.y in mid·40 •. Ski .. clear todlY 
.nd cloudy ThursdlY. Colder Thursd.y 
night. 

NEW YORK r.f\ - Tentative ettle· 
ment of a three· month , multimillion-dol
lar General Electric Co. tieup appeared 
Tuesday to be in the offing, and general 
agreement was reported on wage issues 
afCecting 130,000 strikers. 

The government's top labOr concilia
tor, J . Curtis Counts, director of the 
Federal Mediation Service, summoned 
key officials from 12 striking unions to a 
special meeting, amid a ncws blackout 
o[ developments . 

The last wage offer on the bargaining 
table was made Dec. 7, when GE pro
posed an immediate 20 cents increase 
in the average hourly wage of $3.25. In 
addition, a three-year contract called for 
a three per cent wage increase in the 
second and third years, plus a cost of 
living escalator of up to 5 per cent a 
year. 

Spearheaded by GE's two Ilrgest un · 

Students .t Marlboro College, Marl"-, Vt., ""p enfore •• town meeting rule 
Tuesday by stopping automobiles from entering the college campus. The rul. 
WI. m.de by the fICUIty, .tudents .nd the .dmlnlstratlon as a protest of pollution 
in the town. Students flr.t stop the can, .nd thin I,t them proceed only for rea· 
IOns of dirt he.lth •• altty. C.rs .1I0wed to pan must be preceded by • pede. 
'trlln clrryl", I red fI" II" a lanterll. - AP Wir,photo , 

ionl, the AFL·CIO Int.rnational Union of 
Electrical Workers and the independent 
United Electrical Workers, the striker. 
sought an incruse of 35 cents an hour, 
with a cost-of·living formull to protect 
the Increase. 

GE's ann u a I $8-billion production 
schedule was slowed to a trickle in plants 
in 135 cities, although an estimated 180" 
000 non·strlking clerical. supervisory and 
other employes kept most of them open. 

Loss of wages to the strikers ran more 
than $200 million in the longest tieup in 
the history of the nation 's fourth largest 
industrial giam. Many strikers took tem
porary jobs, drew on savings, bought on 
credit, or augmented strike benefits of 

$12 to $24 a week with unemployment or 
welfare assistance. 

Company lones were less easy to cap. 
,ule, in view of an AFL·CIO nation,' boy. 
colt of GE products thlt began Dec. 21. 
Ther. was di$lgreement on its effect· 
Iveness. 

Throughout the strike, the Pentagon 
declined to assess its effect on defense 
production, which comprised 20 per cent 
of GE's business. However, some de· 
fense plants were among the few where 
at least a percentage of production con
tinued. 

The walkout began Oct. 26, the first 
company wide strike of GE employes 
since 1946. Picketing generally was 
peaceful after some initial skirmishes 
and arrests. 

"I I aid it," C.rswell Inswered. " I 
.uppose I believed it at that time." 

The judge added that it would be a 
futile "exercise in psychology" to figure 
out when his attitude changed. 

"What made you change?" Hart asked. 
"The course of hlstorr," Carswell said. 

"There were changes in the country and 
in the SoUth. This is quite a different 
day than 1948." 

Hart dropped the ,ubiect after saying, 
"Part of what we shall b. is wh.t we 
.re/' 

On the Senate floor, Sen . William 
Proxmire CD-Wis.J criticized the nominee 
as one whose credentials "are distin
gu ished by their mediocrity." 

Senate Preserves Policy 
Of 'No Knock' Drug Raids: 

WASHINGTON IN! - The Senate, alt
er three days oC stormy debate, reject
ed Tuesday a bid to delete an amend
ment giving "no - knock" narcotics 
raids from a pending drug control bill. 

lt then plunged inlo a thicket of 
amendme:Jts which the bill 's supporters 
said would change its emphasis [rom 
law enforcement to the social , scientif
ic and medical a~pects of drug abuse. 

The new debate was over a series of 
five amendments offered by Sen. Har· 
old E. Hughes (D·lowll) who5e subcom· 
mittee on alcoholism Ind narcotics has 
been studying the inue. 

The Hughes proposals would I 0 IV e r 
substantially the maximum penalties for 
use of marijuana and, he said, "pre
ve!lt duplication by the Department of 
Justice of educational , scientific and 
medical research programs already un· 
der way in the Department of Health 
Education and Welfare ." 

This approach was condemned by Sen. 
Roman L. Hruska (R·Neb.) as an at
tempt " to nibble the bill to death ." 

"These amendments gut this bill and 
impair the attorney general," said Se!l. 
Thomas J . Dodd D-Conn.) chief sponsor 
of the administration -' backed measure. 

"Thi, is not a rehabilit.tion bill," 
J 

Dodd Slid. "This is a law .nf~rcement 
bill. These Ime~dmenh would take the 
heart out of this legi5Ia1l)n." 

Hughes would lower by half the pen
allies provided In the hill for posses 

Iowa Senators' Votes 
WASHINGTON fA'! - Both of 10wI'. 

5IIn.tors voted for the amendment to 
preserve, under more stringent proct. 
dures, the no·knock rlid provision of the 
drug·control bill. 

Voting In f.vor of it wert Sen. Harold 
E, Hugh .. , • Democrat, ,nd S.n, Jack 
Mill.r, • Republican. 

However, tlMy split their votts on .n 
a motion to tab I " and thus kill, an 
Imendm.nt to render more difficult the 
drug bill procedure for obt.ining W.r
r.nts for no·knock narcotics r.lds. 

Hugh.. voted for the motion .nd Mil· 
ler .g.ln.t It, 

Depar men,'s au 'h ri .y fo" conduc'i '" 
educa h nal and re earch pr .grams t 
h c direc Iy linked to e!lhrce 'enl rf 

(he c1nlrol provisions. 
Deba e on the Hughes an'endme 1 

stilr ed af er a flurry of votes in \\h i~h 
an a empt by Sen. Sam J . Ervin .Jr. 
(D N C J t:J eli",inate au h ~rjjy for n 
!;:t ck sea ch war,an's from the b" 
\,a<; parried and defeated by a near l 

ud ed fron ! of Republican . 
On a 44 - 40 vote, the Sema'e rel&

ed Er ,in's bid to table .• .,d thus \::. 
a su~~liIul e "no . kn gck" ameni'18 
offered by the a5 ; istant Rei)ubHc . 
leLder, Sen . Robert P. Griffi n of Mic" 
igan. 

The Griffin amendment stiffened th ' 
condi iJns under which c:JUrts COli I . 
g ant warrants for raids without a . 
waning, uch as a knock on the donI' 
and ea,ed the doubts many senal-lr 
expressed as to whether the new fe:' 
eral law enforcement tool would violate 
the Constitution. 

sion and distribution - other than those The Senate rejected, 50 to 35, an Er· 
provided for wholesale criminal drug vin bid to substitute his own more strin· 
peddlers. The bill itself eases present ge:Jt no . knock raid clause and then, all 
law by allowing judges to place those other parliamentary obstacles being 
convicted on probation. cleared, adopted the Griffin amendment 
• Hughes would also limit the Justice _ by a 70 - 15 vote. ~ 
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They Had A Dream 

MAlty McLEOD BETHUNE 
by R.asonl and Palrlck 

In 1904, with $1.50 And Q prayer, ~Iar)' \l cLeod Bethune 
founded a ~('hool fur girh III DaytoJlII Rf'a("h, Fla. Thf' stud!'nt 
body consi~t d 01 fh e girls, who paid 50 cenls a \\'l'e~ t\lition, 
and her )Ollll~ 011. 

The Ds)tona Normal ancllndmtrial Institute was f!uartcIcd 
ill • four·roolll "ottllgt' rcnlt'd for $11 a month. 

M,.s. Bel/llllle lall~ht !mlll 'Irililld a r/clk II/lich allCI' Iwi 
been II IHJcklllg ('mle. Tlte s'ude,,'., .m! n" chair.f solrai!rd 
from a "carby dUllip. -Wc llflrtlrd ICII!.& 11,,11 tlsed till' d,tl,.red 
splllltrrs (/11 l,elld/.1 (llul 1Il1l~II('r1 l'ltlrr/l frr ;rs fell' illk," Mrs, 
Betllllllr 0111'1' /'I·c(J/IIltrcl. 

The IIrly dilY~ W(,l'e diffk'liit. hilt thechool ~I()wly grew. 
oon new fjllarlrrs \\('rl' nl'l'c\l·d. \1 rs. Bethune I'arnec\ the 

money lor property on whkh a nt'W schonl was huilt hy haking 
sweet potato pic whk-II sIlt' sold to railroad '('('lion \I orkers. 

By 192:3, \Irs. B('thulll'\ school WIlS prmpercllls and Ntill 
growing with 600 stuc\('nt,. :32 J~",lty nWllllwrs nnd an . 800,000 
campus free and dear of deht. That same yrar it merged with 
anot),er ~mail Florida colkge to become Bethune·Cookman 
Collegc. 

Though ~ I rs. Bl'lltlllll' \I 01\ kllo\\ n primarily :1\ lin l'dllclltor, 
5hl.' found time for (ltlu.'r activities. In 19030. President Herbert 
HooI'('f appointed her to M'rve on a White J[oll~e Conference 
on hild J [I·allh. 

111 19.,)(j, I'rnidCll1 Fnmklin D. /ioosrrrlt npl)(Iil//r({ ',cr di· 
rrctor of Nc{!,rC1 ffairs ill rltr lIIiOllll1 Yrllliit \r/"ull i.9/mtion 
and Itis ,s/lC'ci(l/ IIflrhrr OIl IIIinorfly lIf/air.. She also u;a 4 

member of HJI{'s (I·ralled "Bfark Cabillel," 

In 1945, \I rs. Bl'thlllll' wn pd as 3'lIe('i<l1 l'lllis,ary of the 
tate Dl'partm('nt lit th(' nitI'd atiolls olltcrence in San 

franci co. In H1"2. Pr('~id('nt Harry S. Truman ~l'Ilt hl'r a~ his 
per~onal r!'pre~l'ntllth e to fna\Jgur~tilln cl'reillunir in Uhf-ria. 

Though ~h rO~l' to h 't~)JIle all R(h'il.l'r or r pre enlative of 
Presidents, ~lrs. Rethlllll' hegan lift' in 1Ii75 011 nn illlpnl'l'rishrd 
collon Iann a~ th(' dau/:lltl'r of a t('nant farmer lind furm r 
slave, he bad 16 hrotlll'rs and ~I~trr~, but only ~Iary and 
t\\'o others w('r(' horn free. 

(111M/ S/It' ICClY 11, little .Har!! McLeod /wel I/O scltoolil/g. 
Tltere 1(:(lS 110 .n-ho()f fur blllcks lri MlI!fC'sGil/(', s.c. 

Bllt in 1886, the l)rrsh, t('rian Hoard of \l b.\iIlIlS e tahli hed 
one five 1l1i1f:'~ from \far~,'s hOIl1('. SIl(' wal~('d thl' 10 miles 
daily to attcnd it. Lait'r' dl(' Wl'llt to Swtia Sl'minary itl Con
cord, ~.C .. and ~Io()dy Bihll' Institull' in Chit-ago. 

She intl'mlcd tn hrcoml' a missionary hut changed her mind 
and turned to t('aching. She taught for el'en or cight years at 
schoob ill Gem ria and Florida and at one of tl1('01, a ~chool in 
Savannah, met ,Ind marri d ,\ ihert L. B ,thulle. Thl' had one 
son. 

He tca, 011111 fOllr te ll II lilT . Brt/wflc foullded tile scllool 
in Day/olla. SI,e .~('rr('d as prcsidrlli of lit .. Berlwllc·Cookmotl 
.Collc{!.c Imlil Tlcr rclircmrll r it, 1942 mul as (I Irtl.I/('e 111111/ "e 
died il~ 195.') at tit,· II!!/! of SO. 

Copyright 1970, lot Angel .. Tim •• 

Women face the most bias' 
From tht Chicago Trlbunl it is time for a high school girl to prepare 

The fir t black woma, congressman for a career, the high school counselor 
in the United States said Saturday that first thinks of a role which will not In-
she encountered far more discrlmma· terfere with children or marriage," she 
tion as a woman candidate than as a said. 
black candidate. "The response of the average young 

Rep. Shirley Chisholm /D·N.Y.l urged lady is tacit agreement btcause the odds 
women to rebel and to reject their tra· seem to be stacked against her." 
ditional roles and stereotypes. She told She urged women to lear:t a Ie !on 
the National Organization oC IV 0 men from the efforts of young minority 
meeting i:t the Hotel LaSalle that when groups who ha\'e ' ensitized the country 
she announced her candidacy she was to its racist altitudes." 
advised by men and women to go back "Women must come to realize that 
to teaching. a woman's profession. the superficial symbols surrounding 

"The harshest discrimination I have them are negative o!lly when we our-
encountered in the political arena is selves perceive them as negative," she 
anti . feminist , both from males 8'1d said. 
from brain . washed Uncle Tom fe- t Editor', Note - RIp. Chiahe1m will 
males," she said, 1p'lk til "" U ... 10WI cam ........ r 
. "Whether It i.s intentional or not, wben ..... tIIll amnitr). 

Yield to coed pressure 

Universities • easIng 
By HENRY WEINSTEIN 
of the Wall Street Journal 

BERKELEY, Calif. - Max Rafferty, 
California'S conservative state school 
superintendent. frequently has asserted 
that education at the Univer ity or Call· 
fornia 's Berkeley campus is a "short 
course in sex, drugs and treason." 

From Mr. Rafferty's per pective, the 
first part 01 that allegation may soon be 
documented : Planning is under way to 
open a blrth-control clinic at the Univer· 
sity's ColleH Hospital next spring. The 
clinic will be taffed by volunteers from 
the Planned Parenthood A .o:lation. 

"There's a big demand for this," SIlYS 
Dr. Henry B. Bryun, dlreetor of stud nt 
health services. "We would offer coun· 
cling and would dispense p i I J s, dia· 

aphragm , and Intrauterine devices -
probably regardless of whether or not 
the ladies were married " 

More and more unil'crsitic are adopt. 
Ing I imitar policy, though its not II· 
ways spelled out officially. Among them 
are ome of the biggest and best·known 
chool! in the nation, both public lind 

private, They Inc Iud (h Unlver 'ity of 
Michigan, the University of ChICago, 
the University of Illinois, the Univer Ity 
of Washington, Cornell. Yale, North· 
we tern and the Unlver Ity of California 
campuses In Davis, Los Angeles, Santa 
Barbara and San Diego as well liS here 
in Berkeley. 

Each chool ju tine lhe policy change 
In Its own rhetoric. But underlying all 
the rhctori: Is a ba Ic conclusion: sex· 
ual mores have changed, and schools 
can best erve their students by adapt. 
inK to that change. 

Last rail, for example, experimental 
G<lddard CoUeg (enrollment 600) In 
Plainfield, Vt., made birth-control pills 
available upon request (0 any coed, 
Asked the rca on for the new policy, a 
Goddard spokesmAn rcplled wry I y' 
"De perallon, I gue ." 

.But she add : "Some physicians In the 
community have been dispensing the 
pill without gctting 8 medical hi tory or 
giving a pelvic examination (precautions 
most doclors take), so we thought it 
would be bellcr to handle II on the cam· 
pu~." 

pokesmcn for other colleges dcsmbe 
similar policies as " an integral part of 
I comprchen Ive health crvice," an ef· 
fort to " pare students the problem of 

unwanted pregnancies" or simply a re
sponse to increased sludent demand. 

At Yale University , Dr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Sarrel instituted a sexual counseling 
service last fall . Dr. Sarrel, a gynecolo
gist and a professor at the University 
medical school, and his wifc, Lorna. a 
psychialric social worker, say every ap· 
pointmenl has been filled since the first 
day of the s e m e s te r and "we 're now 
booked a month in advance." Yale ad
mitted coeds for the !irst time this fall , 
but it is not just girls who are making 
u e of the program, Mrs. Sarrel says. 
There are also "a lot of males :Dming 
to u about their problems or their girl's 
problems, or sometime they com e as 
couple ." 

A 1966 survey of 330 university health 
clinics by the American CoUege Health 
A sociation found that 141 did pre cribe 
th pill . However. fewer than half of the 
141 would pre cribe to unmarried wom
en, and only 12 of these would pre cribe 
it tricUy for "contraceptive" rea ons. 
The olhers said they lIould pre cribe it 
only for women about to be married or 
for such medical rcasons as regulation 
of menstrual cycle. 

"Be=ause of the many changes that 
have t a ken place in the last Ihree 
years." the a oclatlon is planning a 
newurvey, according to a slaff memo 
ber The expectation Is that the new sur· 
vey will s how Increa. ed dispensing of 
pili and d vice to college women, mar
ried and unmarried. 

Not surprisingly, some universilies are 
embarking on this new cour e with con· 
sidcrable trepidation. This is partlclular. 
ly true here In California, where univer
sity officials worry about the wrath of 
Ronald Reagan. "The easle t way to kill 
this Is to let It get Inlo the lay press," 
8ays the director of one California cam
pus clinic. "The pubJic isn't ready for it 
yet. " 

Some ~hools are eeking to avoid con· 
troversy by referring students to out
Ride physicians who will prescribe con
traceptives rather than supplying can· 
traceptives on the campus. The Univer
sity of Pennsylvania Health Center reo 
quires parental con ent before it will dis
pense pills to unmarried girls under 21. 

Dr. Paul Schrode, head of the center. 
comments that "the right of an educated 
coed to choo e her own fate Is stili in the 
twlllght zone." 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

A hero Is an Ideal man. He exempli
fies Ihe highest possible achievement 
man can reach, he fulfills all of man's 
potential. The hero Is the best . thl' mo. t 
perfect , the ultimate symbol or what it 
means to be 8 man. 

What's important about Ihe hero? He 
shows man what his possibilities arc. 
And man, by abstracting the basis on 
which the hero acts , ca:1 learn how to 
guide his life. 

Today 's culture reveres many "her· 
ocs," many men of "bigger· than -
life" stature. But certainly line of Ihe 
most popular "heroes" today is Charlie 
Brown, the Peanuts comic - strip star. 

Charlie Brown's most e sential char
acteristic is that he is a lo~er . He can 
nt:vcr muster up the courage to speak 
to the little red . haired girl. His b/lse· 
ball team never qui te mallcs it, no mat
ter how promising the prospects at the 
opening of the season. (And they always 
look hopcful). And Lucy, his dear friend, 
conSistently pulls the loot ball from be· 
neath his kickmg fool , leaving him flat 
on his back . Charlie is besieged by fail· 
ure. 

Charlie Brown I! ineffective. bungling, 
nulurlng a collection of naive dreams. 
Charlie has always waited for Joe 
Shlabotnik to show up at the athletic 
dinner. and always will be waiting. Fool· 
ishly repeating his mistakes, Charlie 
submlt~ to disappomtment and disillu· 
sian with grey resignation. 

Charlie Brown's existence is an affir· 
mation of the view that one can expect 
nothing but bewilderment and pain 
from life, and that the best way to Iivc 
is by accepting the profound numbness 
of "sigh". 

What kind of ideal does this sel for 

ma')? :\olen can·t Ilin . Human existence 
is folly . Man's life is always a little piti
able . never exciting. The attitUde toward 
life man usually sustains is ~ummed up 
thusly: Charlie Brown knocking his head 
against a brick wall. 

Whal tenets docs Charlie offcr man to 
help him guide his life? Life is disa\>, 
pointing, he says. Frustration is the 
normal. Get used to loss and betrayal, 
because that 's about all you can hope 
from life . 

Charlie is only onc of today's "her· 
oes". But co!!sider the Impact he has 
had on society . A Play has been wrillcn 
about him, TV specials have been creat· 
ed around the subject of him and his 
fricnds . notebooks and pocketbooks fca· 
ture his face . The peanut gang appears 
in most U.S. newspapers. Charlle's 
"quotations" have appeared in several 
books. People identify with him. 

Charlie Brown has a special message 
f~r our culture. He epitomizes it, This 
rharactcr would not have achieved such 
fame were it not for the fael that he is 
n rclleetio!! of American values today. 

And wha j docs the ldeallzahon of a 
f·u strated lo~er. a litlle guy who sees 
life as bewildering. not to be enjoyed. 
bu t merely tolerated, mean for soc)ety? 
What doe, honorin~ such values show 
about our culture? Today. men can look 
forward to pain. abysmal failure, con· 
5:an' frustration. and bewilderment Wilh 
life. The~e are the goals our culture is 
arming people with. These are the val· 
ues it claims are important. These 
things are what SOCiety is telli:tg us we 
have to look forward to. 

Now. what was that question ab1ut 
the orevalence of apathy on the UI cam· 
pus? 

contraceptive rules 
Many schools still shy away from any 

official san:tion for the dispensing of 
birth-control pills or devices. Dr. Paul 
Trickett. director of the University of 
Texas Health Service, ays he doesn 't 
believe "any state university has a right 
Lo set up a policy which could be inter· 
preted to encourage premarital or extra· 
marital sexual relations, outside of what 
is accepted in the community." 

Aside from wide public opposition to 
giving contraceptives to c 0 e d s, in at 
least two states there are also legal ob
sta:les. Both Massachusetts and Wlscon· 
sin prohibit the precribing of conlrace\>, 
lives {or unmarried persons. Moreover, 
Roman Catholic· ponsored universities 
don't dispense contraceptives because of 
church opposition to artificial birth can· 
trol (though at Marquette University, a 
big CatholiC institution, a non-Catholic 
member of the m e d i c 8 I faculty is a 
strong advocate of birth-conlrol help by 
university clinics) . 

In some places, however, there has 
been an eaSing of restraints that have 
limitpri thp rli<lrihlllinn "r ,.nntrM·p~ 

live. . ew s , d "IIIW~ III L.~IU"""'" 
Georgia . [llinols, and New Jersey, 
among othcr places, make it casier for 
minors to receive various kinds of medi
c a I treatment, presumably including 
birth-control, IVilhout parental consent. 

Moreover. 0 m e physicians say they 
sense that some parents are coming to 
approve. however grudgingly, the dis
pensation of contraceptives to their chil· 
dren. One such phYSician is Dr. James 
Agna of Antoich College, Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. 

Dr. Ja m e s Agna says that 
Antioch r e Qui res parental con· 
sent before II will pre s c rib e con
traceptive devices to students under 21 
and that more and m 0 r e parents are 
giving consent. "If ( can read between 
the lines of permiSSion 1 get from these 
parents," he says, "I get the impression 
that they're resigned to the situation. 
They may not completely approve of it, 
but they don't want unwanted pregn· 
ancles and recognize that young people 
are acting differently." 

Here in Berkeley, the university's at· 
lltude toward birth-control assistance 
has been rather ambigous In the past. 
Some university physi~ians h a v e pre· 
scribed pills for unmarried coeds, but 
others have refu ed. The result has been 
that many girls have turned to Planned 
Parenthood centers in Jlearby Oakland. 
leading Planned Parenthood officials to 
urge the chool to .. t a k e care of your 
own" - as it now apparently intends to 
do . 

Coeds at Berkeley expre S almost un· 
aminous support for the University's 
plan to establish a birth-control clinic. 
Whether or not they flOW use contracep· 

lives, most girls support the move for 
two reasons: The need they see for the 
ervice on campus and their growing 

concern about world overpopulation. 
Shelly, a 20·year-old sophomore Della 

Gamma, says she uses pills "only to reg· 
ulate a hormone condition and not lor 
sex ." But she adds: "I like the idea of 
the university starling a clinic. If the 
girls don't have the pills they could get 
into trouble." 

Stacy Smith, 20, a junior Kappa Kap. 
pa Gamma, says, "population growth 
has to be checked and birth control Is 
the only means of dOing it." She thinks 
the population problem, and birth con
trol as a feasible method of combatting 
it, should be made a part of everyone's 
education. Stacy Is not on the pUI. 

Donna Lowe, a 20·year-old junior, Is 
taking the pill. She now gets it through 
an off-campus P I ann e d Parenthood 
clinic in Oakland. "I think 99 per cent 
of the girls who go on pills are already 
sexually active," she says. "I think 
the reason so many girts take so long 
In .t~rl ,,,in!! Ihp "ill i. thRt I"~"'·p .til' 

.. Jlt!IIIM!IYt!1S Ulal 

thcy're going to ha lf~ ~ex regularly." 
Mary Hoefer. a freshman, says she's 

not using the pill now but would "if I 
were living wit h someone." Becoming 
emphatic, she adds: "People are los· 
Ing their uptightness about getting close 
to one another physically, and I think 
that's good." 

Some authorities on sexual behavior 
pattern doubt t hat making contrace~ 
tlves more readily available on campus 
will encourage promiscuity. For ex· 
ample, Joseph Katz, executive director 
or the Institute of Human Behavior at 
Stanford Uni versity, say s: "On the , 
whole, college students are highly res· 
ponslble in their sexual attitudes and reo 
IAtionships toward one another. In our 
research, we have found much less pro
miscuity than you find In the popular 
literature, such as Jacqueline Susann. 
The availability of the pill Isn't going to 
change that picture very much." 

Most of the girls Interviewed her e 
would agree with that. Many do feel , 
however, that for a girl who Is unde· 
cided about premarital sex, the avail· 
ability of the pill might make her less 
inhibited about cngaging in it. 

In any event, the contraceptive policy 
taking sbape at Berkeley seems to be 
winning converts elsewhere . Stanford 
University, a few weeks ago, dropped its 
ban on prescription of contraceptives for 
unmarried students. 

"We are trying to deal with the situa· 
tion as il is," says Dr. James McClena· 
han, director of student health services. 
"This service ought to be handled just 
like the rest of medical care - In res· 
ponse to individual requests and needs ." • 

UI 
Poll 

Adam/s Rib 
By Pat Addis 

The Women's Liberation Front of 
Iowa City is sponsoring a conference in 
order to provide an opportunity for wo
men In the area to become acquainted 
with the issues and implications of the 
(emilie liberatio:1 movement. Several 
leading particIpants in the movement 
will be coming to this campus to lake 
part in the conference, both 8S speakers 
and as leadcrs of workshops . 

Openillg the conference Friday, Feb. 
6. at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium 
will be Marlene Dixon, a radlcai socio· 
logist now teaching at McGill University 
i:1 Montreal. She will speak on "A Radi· 
cal Analysis of Women 's Liberation," 
and will be followed by a bricf panel 
dl·o::usslon Including herself. Marilyn 
Webb, Roxanne Dunbar, and Barbara 
BanJ' . 

Marilyn Webb is an associata of the 
Ins'i' ute br Policy S' udies and works 
wifh the Washingto!!. D.C. women's lib
era:bn group. She has written on the 
hi<'.ory of the women's libera ti1n move· 
me'l' and has reported extensively on 
welfare rights struggles in Washington, 
D.C. for the Niltlonal Guardian. 

Roxanne Dunbar has been ac'lve in 
w~men's Iibcra~ion for six years and 

is presently working with the Southern 
Female Rights Union in New Orleans. 

Barbara Bank teaches in the sociolo
gy department at the University of Mis· 
souri. As a graduate student at Iowa, 
she was one of the original organizers 
of the Iowa City Wome:1's Liberation 
Front. 

Workshops will be offered Saturday, 
Feb. 7, from 9 a.m. to 11: 30 a.m. and 
from 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. in Phillips 
Hall. Topics for the workshops are 
"Medlcal Issucs and lVelfare nights" 
(Marllyn Webb); "Caste and Class" 
(Roxanne Dunbar) : "Organizing Wo
men" (Marlene Dixon ); "Soclalizaliro 
of Girls, Sex . Role Stereotypes and 
Marriage" (Barbara Bank ); "Sex - Role 
Stereo'ypes, The Family and Day Care" 
Uanc' Burdick); "Women In the Med· 
ia" (Cheryl Miller and Rose Bank) ; and 
" Why Be Liberated?" (Glnna Hoff and 
Julie Kipp). 

Come to Room 212 of Phillips Hall, 
where you'll rind colfee and donuts, wo° 
men's Iiberallo, literature and buttons, 
and directions to the workshop rooms 
(several workshops will be given both 
morning and afternoon to give you a 
chance to attend whatever turns you 
on). 

SHORT 
You know 

• playing r e c 
made? "Hit 
Vietnam War 

'WE JUST HAD A MOST AMUSING SESSION WITH YOUR WIFE, YANK- SHE'S AS MUCH 
FUN TO TORTURE AS YOU AREI' 

A workRhop given by men and for 
men on "Male Chauvinism and the ' _ 
Movement" will be offered from 10 to 
lJ :30 Saturday morning and will 
be followed by a work shop on 
"Anti . Male - C h a u v I n I sm be
ginning at 12:30. These w\ll be held in ~ 
the Unio!! (check later for rooms ). 

At 3 p.m. there will be a panel dis· 
eussion on the " lmplicalions 01 W()o 
men's Liberation for the I"uture" in " 
room 100, the Phillips Hall Audltorlunl. 
with the four guest partiCipants and 
several members of the Iowa City Wo
men's Liberation Front. 

Supervised Day Care will be avallRble 
Saturday Feb. 7, at the Univcrslty Pre
school , 10 East Market Street, from 8:45 
n.m. until 5 p.m. for chlldl n who are 
at least 2'1.1 years old (but this Is not "1 ' 

just for preschool children ). 
Lunch and s:1acks will be provided for 

the children. You may leave and piC'1 
up a child (or children ) there lor any \ 
period of time. Please sign up for d~" 
care In advance (we have to kn1w ~ .. 
many peanut · buller· and • jelly RA"~ 
wiches to make! ) by calling 338 - 6r,~1 ,r ~ 

~51 - 2670 .. · if p~ssible , by Wcd~e ", . 
Feb. 4. 

Come to listen, to agree, to ar;!ue; 
come to get mad, to get excited, to get 
oJ'l!anized; but COMPo! 
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Wounded 

Omaha Detective Sgt. Jerald Volcek Jr., 42, rests in an 
Omaha hospital Tuesday after he was wounded in the head 
during a shootout outside an apartment Monday night. A 17· 
year.old high school dropout, George Allen Woods III, was 
killed in the exchange. - AP Wirephoto 

UI esearch Head Questions 
Pollution Control Techniques 

Preventing life fro m being the pragmatism which charac· end. Dubos, a professor 01 pnlh. 
choked off by pollution -in air, I terized this earlier development ology at Rockefeller University, 
water and soil - calls for judg· of American higher education." said that society must develop 
ments based on human values \ Spriestersbach cited a predic· a "nearly closed s~ ·tem" in 
as well.as imp~oved techno~ogy, tion by R e n e Dubos that the which materials are recycled 
the Uruverslty s . vice president "quantitative expansion" prized instead of discarded as solid. 
for research said Tuesday, .. , d 1 I' 'd d . k h' h highly In the UOlte States or IqUi an ga~eous Jun w Ie I 

D. C. Spriestersbach, who is t t· '11 to lit' 
I d f th G d t Col IVO cen UTles WI come an I causes po u Ion. dSO ean 0 e ra ua e . _, _____ -'-

lege, said he is "unimpressed" 
with \Vha~ h~ c.aIled "t?e dt;fens. Iowa City Fire Department 
Ive provmclahsm which IS so 
typically encountered when new 
educational arrang.ements are Thanks Public for Helping 
proposed for meeting the needs 
of society." I 

Spriestersbach s aid, "I am 
also unimpressed with some 01 
our scientists and engineers 
who keep asserting that we are 
doing a great deal of research 
in solving our environmental 
problems. 

HI don't question the validity 
of the assertions, but they ap· 
pear to say 'Go away and leave 
us alone and we will solve the 
problems.' And 1 retort that the 
research must involve issues of 
value as well as improvements 
in technology , requiring a great 
expansion in the number and 
breadth of interest of leaders 
with commitment." 

He noted that relatively few 
humanists and social scientists 
were invited to a summer con· 
ference in Chicago on man's 
environment. Several scientists 
indignantly challenged him 
when he pointed t his out, he 
said. 
' Sprlestersbach endorsed an 
analogy used by the White 
House Office of Science and 
Technology in a recent report. 
The office called for formation I 
of Schools of Human Environ· 

The Iowa City Fire Depart· 
ment Tuesday issued a state· 
ment thanking persons who 
aided firemen while Ihey fought 
a fire Jan. 20 which destroyed 
The Paper Place and Things & 
Things & Things. 

The statement read: 
"We are very indebted to 

those who helped in furnishing 
dry clothing, towels, food, etc., 

and to bUSinessmen for allow· 
ing us to use their establish· 
ments to keep warm while 
fighting the fire . 

"We are also very grateful l 
10 fire department per onnel 
from surrounding communities 
for their conscientious assis- I 
lance 

"Without the cooperation of 
so many, the loss might well 
have been much greater" 

U of I flying association 
informational "sign·up" meeting 

jan. 29, 8:30 p.m. 
northwestern room, IMU 

a II students welcome -(You can also sign up in the activities center, IMU) 

ment, taking in many academic ;;;:;-:;-:;-;;:.::.:.=========:.::.:=:..::.:::.:...=-_.;...::...:::.:..._.;;:.. __ 
fields , and compared sue h i 
schools to the land·grant col· 
leges founded with federal as
sistance after the Civil War 10 
help develop agriculture. 

The University vice president 
said, "To argue for the status , 
quo of our present organization I 
of subject maller fields ignores 

SHORT RECORD-
You know the shortest 

• playing r e cor d album ever 
made? "Hit Songs of the 
Vietnam War." 
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MR. GREG HUFF 
For Hair Styling and Shaping 

as seen in Vogue, Seventeen, and 

Bazaar call 338-9451. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CAMPUS FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

21 South Dubuque Iowa City 

Trustee., Bo.;;;-;;; Siudent Publl 
.. tlonl, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson , A4; 
Pam Au.Un. A4: Jerry Pallen, A4; 
Carol Eh.lIch, G; John Cain. M ' 
\\llIlam P. Albrerht, Deportmenl 01 
E.onomlc",· William J. Zima. School 
01 Journ. Ism; Lane Davl •• Depart· 
lIItnt of Polltlcal Science; .nd 
Georle W. ForeU, Scbool or Re· 
,1II1on• .!--------~..,....--~--""...... ______ ' 
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WAREHOUSE 
REMOVAL 

sale of books 
• books for every reader! 'gift books 'collectors books 
ence books 'some extraordinary finds and surprises. 

• refer-

If. JOHN S_Y~" ' S NEW VORK SCINI, 1~ 
"13. Ed. by Br",. St. Jolin. Prl,. Am.rlcana 
end • 01:)51 important document In our an 
hlsforv - Ihe d aries. noft, al"ld eorreJPQndenct 
ot r~allstl( p~l"ler John Siotn, leader of the 
'Ashed n S(."0.3I." Manv drawings, pal"l. 2 88 
'nos. rltrt PhO!O' Pub. al 112-'1 S.le • 

21. THE GALSWORTHY REAOER. Ed by A. 
, west. (rl.m of Nobel L,urut,' hlur.t1ntIY 

I)Olgn.n1 fidion Mld play " MI" of Property," 
COf'np'ft~, s.tlec:.t ;on, Irom '''''h, Fan"t. $n"" 
.horl .I.rle.. 1 98 
d"lImlS. 10'2 pI' n .n-Slle • 

21. T~! OlSCOVERY OF NATURI . A B."e • • 
Grur men of KIltla' and gr .. t mom.,." of 
Klent .fie ad'W'enfur. and discovery In c~lstry, 
phYSiC!. anl1Omy. tOO IOQV. botany, Inc! II' 
tronomy Hundred.!. Of raft PI.nUn." WOOdcut .. 

;;:,~~l~: porl r. lI~ub .t $14 . .,-5.'e 12.9S 
31 . Irv,., W.II".'. 5UNDAV GENTLEM"~. 
ae!it·ltlling author reve!! ls s'range p~le, 
plact' and tl'll"'" from hil personll adv,n1Urti 
al'd lil\l"rv 99 
.. roer. Rig. II.'~," C 
35, AU,nO,.. & Crilico COUNTIRPOINT. Ed. by 
R. NeWQU ist. ~3 I), gal of aelf·ravealino com· 
mtntllrv by 63 Ie ding wrlt'r •• IntIUdI". Tru· 
man Capot, JamH Jones. I,n Fleming. DWight 

tu~~;~~i'er':'" Ret. IUJ. Sal. 99c 
~,. CH CAGO , I WI~LI Don Br.n,"In .. Tony 
Wei.lel. Ovtr 'SO excIting Ilhotol bv "PlaY· 
boy'," fi r st Ief'lsmdn, brNrv text by trlvel 
edllor of Chicago D.Uy New •• (IPturea cif,;, '. 

:~~:~ and Pub_ It SI2.ts-SlIe 2.88 
43. FOOTLOOSE .CIENTIST IN MAYAN 
AMERI CA . B. Siller MirY C. Lor .... Llvelv 
~"coun' 0' Irc heologic.' work In Guallmlla 
and M~'lco. 2 98 
~ photos " .U - Slit • 

47. A DEAD WHALE OR A STOVE .OAT. 
It C. Murp*'ly. Rem,rtcable pP\otogr6phlc r~ord 
of the las.t whaling voyage Of • Vlnk" squar. 
rigger !)florl thl mtchl nll.llon 2 98 
Of whalin; Illus. Pub . • 1 U.SO-Sale • 

51 . An Cflllirl Cli 1hl World : PARIS. 5y 
Alex.nd.r W.tlt. 120 IIlus. tr.Uons, • p.;es '1'1 
cotor . eo.,c rot. ~r~ ctl~al guide 10 the c:lty's 
perm alttn t collections and art galleries, (nthJd 
Ina I SKtlon on the incomparable outaoor 
maslerpieces. Cont. lnt rocm·by·room tour., de-
t/llted cily map. addresses a nd phone 2 98 
number I. , "xl;' Pub. al .7.'5 Sail • 

,. THI AMIIIICAN AUTOMOIILI. Iy John e. 
~... C_I.,., autho",.lIv. hl.lo<v 01 fII. 
.Vl_I •• I'd 1110 .u_I •• Il'du.I,... 99c 
15 .hol... pvb. ,I " .ts-sal. 

•. WILD SEASON. A W. Eeltert. RKrt.l .. I.n .. 
drama of a lak •• I'd It. wlldlll. In May-tlm. 
of 'Hdlno. lI.htl... mlllnl}. blr'" and de.,h. 
One Of most ,htUllnt .nlmal..ftafur. boOks 99c 
..... wrUlon. IIIv.. Pub.I $4.95-501. 

7. A S~OItTI"G C~ANCI : U.",u.' M.I"",, ... 
Hunlln • • D. P. Mlnnlx. frHsur .... tro". of Inl
m.ls Ind w •• poru; tr,cklng A.mlf'ltin bit 
~.mt with hounds to bicW,UR hUntint for 
wlldcol •• 50 pholot. 99c 

Pull, II 'U~S.I. 

O. NATUUL FIGUIlI DItAWING. A. R. 
1,"lar. Excellent Inltructlon COUrH. 115 draw 

~:·II:.":'':'''~rI'. ~:O'.,oIS1~~'I' 99c 

U. ROADS THAT LiD TO ~OME. V. W. von 
Hagen. From Ihe IncwJ-COY.rtd Alps to the 
deser', of Alrlce II'td sp.""I", 100 v .. r. of 

:.~'~.h\:~"7' M Col:~~I:\"il~.~S.I. 1.98 

16, EIGHTEENTH C.NTUIIY GillMAN POR· 
CELAIN. G. $IVII'. ov" 25Ci r_octl ..... 
luthorlt.tlve ... t. Guide to renowned MllaMn 
cr .. 'lons, txqulili. I.»tf ~nown work.. Indl)! 

~H~~a. ",entl,1 fo;:,'~~~;,_s. .. 2.88 

21. RID S~IES IN WASHINGT"N. By G_,. 
Carpoll, Jr F.tftMl ICcOunt Of enemy agen'. 
In our n.'Ion's capU,1 t.kln from FBI Ind 
ofher official record.. 99c 
41 phol... Pub .1 f4._salt 

24. H.l1drlk va. LIOn's ITORY O~ THE ."U. 
CI.lSle ret.ltlng of Ih. Old and New THtlmentl 
In story form th.t wlrmly and rrltrentty con
veys the Ilble'. I1rM'ess .".uage of love Ina 

~~tr~~:~·ralIonS. ~.ts-sall 1.98 

H. TIl. Anlf.VII "'a"'lt _ THI ECONOMICS 
0' TAITI. G. ~tlllI"" ... , T"c .. Ih. rl ... I'd 
rill, 1 .. , .. and f.",lon. I. obiOCl. d·.rt 1 98 
, Inc. 1750. 714 " .... lIIus. " .. 10--$11. , 

n. ,ACES NIVU LIE, TIl. Now AN ., JUI, 
.... ,h •• !otnomy. H. ASino. How 10 Iud •• 
chor.cltr. Inl.III""". .erlOnalil. "'rolltlh 
'.clal , .. lurH. DII.ram.. 70 DholOt 01 t.CI. 
Irom Abtan.m Lincoln 10 1 98 
Lit T"ylor. P.71-S... • 

U. THI WIT AND WIIDOM O~ .'LL' 
G~AHAM. Ed. by 1111 Adl.r. RKord. In hi. 
own worldl 'h. lre.t eVenteUlt'1 lIhllolQl:lhy 
al'd '""ng, .. lod.y·. ,.,.., 99 
Importlnt I"Utl pub. .t P.fS-SII' C 

... LO~I 0' TH. DOG. , . D.I.Gr" • • "rom 
the lmall", st. 8ernlrdl of the Aipi to tlnln. 
• lIoslS 01 T.... .nd the sterad ... nl,ls 01 
TIMt. Inlrltulng velum. elso delvel Into dOl'S 
rol. In the Paycht Ind mythOlogy of 2 88 
m.n. 32 ,lIuSlr'Uons. PUb . • t ".OO-S.II • 

~ HEAVIN AHO HILL IN WESTIRN AR1. 
R. Hughes. F • .Kinallnl .. iclorlal s,udy Of h4WI 
two "lItlOUI thernes Insplrld Fra Anlllca, 
Mlchel.ngtlo. Bosch, da Vinci, Breughfll, EI 
Greco, 80ttlc;etll. numerOUl other masters. 
OVIf" 200 rich lIIus. In color and mono-

~~:,~~~~.. Pub. at 111.50-SI11 7.88 
41. THE HISTORY O~ THE DEVIL • 10(10 
0' IVIL. P. Carv. Scholarly _k on demo 
ooololy, III per~1 .nd countrl.s. 6 95 
300 rare plclur... Pub ... $IUO-Solt • 

52. Art Clft"rI 01 the World t LONDO"'. BY 
G. S. Whl".'. 134 IlIv,Irallon', • P.... In 
c;oIor. Informll, easy·lc.-v .. luld. fa the prln· 
clpal museums Ind cammer,'_1 'Iller I" In 
cenlr.l london. InclUdln. a letllon on outdoOr 
monumtn's Ind sculpture. ContaIns room· bY· 
room tours, detilled city m.p, Iddresses end 
ph... nvmbo". 2 98 
6"'1." Pub. al SMS-Sal, • 

55. MEXICAN ART , F .. m Ihe Whll. God 
10 0 , 01<0 By JUllino F.rnand ••• 59 FULL 
COLOR REPROOUCTIOi'lS. Twonly Cln· 
l urles of M"xleln .rl frorn pre·Arlt<: aculp. 
tur. Ihrouc h the Spanilh Conquest, 10 the 
prHent. 66 lIIu!itr.Uons I., .11. 2 98 
9l1',")(10~". SC)eclll Import • 

H . TR IAL 0' HONOII. BV William P •• r· 
son IA Fa .... In the Blood). Grlt)!,lng c.vrl· 
room drtml II , convicted murd.rtr Itlnd. 
Irlal a st<ond lime lor hi. $1 
lecOnd mUrdtr. Pub. at SJ.fS-S111 

Sf. John H.r .. y, WHITE LOTUS. 8V Ih. 
Pull lllr Prill wlnnln9 .uthor, • powerful 

.,ovel dr.m.tll in9 thl issUes of riC' leah"t 
ra t e. mdn against min. let In other pl.ces 
and olher limes. A memorable parable 'c.-
cosit1"ll on humin $1 
P ... :o,. Pub . • , 51.15-501. 

U . TH E: CANNteALS. B. K •• I. B,..,III,. 
Scorching no~el abOul TV's SlVlge (hlef· 
fftln~. fea lUring Jonathan J . Bingham, Pres. 
of BCA TV Nelwork. who pl.yed wllh pee. 
.1e'S 11"0 ., he did wlt~ Nielsen $1 
Relln.,. Pvb. a, II.f~S.I. 

'7. T~& ESPIONAGE ESTABLISHMENT. 
By Il.vd WI •• I nd Tho,. 8 . RotS, .vlhora 
. 1 "T~. Invl.lble Gov.rnm.nl" .. "Th, 
U-2 Affair," ' Espionage operations & or· 
g"ni: atlons of Ih' mllor powers-Russia. 
Communist Ch ina & the us-much Of l't 
secret unli l now. desc;rlbed In $1 
m 'nul. d ... II . Pvb. .1 Ss.fl--S.I. 

71 CONVERSATION WITII THE BIBLE. 
By Markus Berth. How tht modern relder 
can overcome a prev,lenl d lfUculty In 
compreh.l'd ln, $1 
lhe Blbl.. Pvb. 01 IU~.'. 

. 

10. John H_y, UNDIIt T~I IVI OF 
THI STORM. A nov.1 of Ih •• ee. a .rlppln. 
adventure .tory thai carrlM two trl!lvelln, 
couples .board the yawl "Hlrmony" Intc 
• hv •• d.rk <on. of $1 
Vnc"lllnly. Pvb .• 1 IU5-S.I. 

". Rum.r Gofd •• , THE UTTLE OF THE 
VILLA 'IORITA. S~IIlful My.I d •• llng wllh 
IIduJterOUI love. dlvot-c;t, Ind a universal 
Issue: Can I woman rIghtfully purlUl lovi. 
or muS! "'. sacrilic. II I. her $1 
children? Pvb .• 1 n.M-S.I. 

10. WHITI HOUSE NANNI! , My V.a" 
With C.rolln. .. Joll. K.nnldy, Jr. By 
Mlud Shaw. The prlvat. 'ectl fA two 
pUblic fl,ures. • molhor .I'd 'alh., who 
h.pponed to bo Pr .. lclenl .nd F',., 

Lady. $1 
IIlv"'.Iad. Pvb. II IOS-S.I. 

72 . SIr 'ran<l. Chlen.sl.r , GIPSY MOT" 
CIRCL!S THI WO~LD. SIr Francl,' ".r· 
IOnll "count of his magnlffc;ent venture
a 226-d.y Iono y.y ... -thol caplured Ihe 
Imaglnafl.. 01 fII. world. lIIu.. wl.vor 
50 pholOS. $1 
14 FULL COLOR. Pub .• , " .'I-S.I. 

1. CHUIICHILL - THI LI'E UIUMP"AIIT. 
Amork:.n H ... ilag, .. UPI. Inlr •• OWI"'I D. 
el_. Plclur. al'd luI rocord 01 90 ..... 
... nlou, Vllr.. 135 _os, 99 
29 In color. ,.,b. al U.-s.I. C 

5. FREEOOM III TI11 MOD UN WORLD. 
Htrbert J . MUlier. I'or ,hoer rlld.bllily Ihl. 
I, lOllS, clarllyl.. Ih. profOUnd .I,nlflc.nca !If 
IN lemnotoliCiI re'iOlullon as " ,Utels p0p
ular 9O'I«I'I"*,t .". culturt. 2 88 

Rig. 11',~11 •• 

•• SWIFT SWOIID, IIrlOr. VlclOry, JUnt, 1961. 
Brl • • Gen S. L. A. Maroh.1I & AmerlCin Hlrll· 
'''. V,vld history 01 fII. w.r fII.1 was roughl 
Ina won .gelnS! I"""",Ibi. ocIds. 116 99 
01101 ... 51 In color. Pub. II IUS-S.I. C 

11. YICTORIAN I'OTTIRY • PORCELEAN. 
BY Bernard H""hlS. Guld. ,. 'Yodowood. SPod •• 
Strltlordshlre. Oerbv, alue, .tc: - Wllh 90 
beo,,"'U' reproductIons. 2 88 
11,'1".10," Pub at Sol.ts-S"e • 

14. Th. II...., 01 MONKS, HUNS , MONAS
TERIES. S. Sltw,II . 1«1 pial •• , 1 In color. 
B.autlfut art. .rcl'llttc1ure of Frenth . 1I.l1ln 
German and ElSt European manasttl leS. Rlcn 
In anecdotes, rJrI portrllfl - Tlnl.rn AbbeY to 
Monl. ca,IIIO. 3 98 

Pub.1 m.~I, • 

n. ONLY ONE NEW YORK. I'IIoIOS by Jan 
1f000S Tell' by C".rlu s.muell. Ey.c)ptnlnt 
lourney throueh the undlscovlfed worlds of the 
gr.,t "'V. 120 excill..", eIIoc.liv. photo- 1 98 
gr,phl, t''''' X''I~ , '' Pub at 57 .• S-S.I, • 

11. WHeeLS FOR A NATION. F. Dot,,,,,an. t.· 
cit Ing Iccount 01 Af'I .lrlca 'S lovi affllr with the 
motor Clr- from "new·f • ."led" Ga,;, Nineties' 
bogglH to carl no~ on the dr.wlng boards. 

~.a;,~~ pholo. .. "-95-S.I. 1.98 
15. DANGEROUS TO MAN. R. A. Car ... Do 
... Iv .. urry Off enlldr •• l Fa.cINlII"" .tudy 01 
Inlmll Ind Inled world. Oetl"" many I mY1h 
While revtlllng ,hi' sotril '~r",l .. s· creatures 
co. bo qvlt. dlldly 2 88 
336 IIlu.. ,"O ..... SOI. • 

2', GUNS O~ THE OLD WEST. By C. E. 
Ch.pel. T.III exactlv WMI tun. wer. Uled. 
whe." WhIrl, hoW, Ind by Whom. Describes all 
the freakl and onHf ... ~lnd tunl II wtll II the 
"'I'db ••. ov.r 500 phol ... nd 5 95 
sctle-drewino.. Pub. II m.Sf-s.I. • 

n GREAT GARDENS Of BRITAIN. P. 
COlts. :80 IHUs., «J In lull-color. Oellghtful, 
• .,..-fUlI", tour of 31 formll g.rdens. Elaborate 
notes, lnecdotes ()(I history, desJln and hortl. 
c;ultural Inter"' of uc;h, from Blenheim Ptl.~. 

10 ti.ddon 12 95 HIli. ,II)·'XUW'. Pub. at W.OO-S,1e • 

31. PUBLISHER'S CHOICI. Ton short·lforv 
dlsc.y.".. bV lhe edllors 99 
01 Scribner'S. Pvb, .1 'US-SOli C 
41. THe HISTORIANS' ~ISTOR'" O~ THE 
UNITIO STATIS. Ed. by A. 5. B.'~y .. J. P. 
Shenton. Two-volume p.g.ent 01 American hi.· 
torY. prt..cclumbUs to aftermath of WWIJ by 
Bruce Calion, Allan NIVlnl , H.nry SlHN Com· 
ma .. r, Arthur Schlesinger, It .1. 1.-lU PlSJts. 

,"""ned 7 88 Pvb. ., "'.'~S.I.. Th' S.I • 

45. DERtV PORCeLAIN. F . '. Gllh.",v. ex· 
QUlsite tableware and fllurines produced .t the 
renolNned porceil in factory between 1156 and 
lUI . Dlscus,.1 pulex Ind ,lat., .rtrlb, styl." 
elc. IlO pl,'... 4 98 
13 In color, l \l" XI1 " . ".f$-Sale. 

4f, CHINESE E)(PORT ART I. 1110 l'Ih Con· 
'UrY . 8'1 Martaret Jourdain and R. Same. 
Jenyns. Firl t documentecJ, delalled account of 
lhe grllt Chinese oblects d',rt prOduced 'I)" 
c1hcelly for the Western World. InCOn'lollrabl1 
lacquer KrMns, pJlnltd sellns porcel,lns, 
ivar\, carvings. lurnlture, w,lI Pllpolf'j tn.meled 
VIliS, much mart, ~Icturld In over 1«1 

~~~WUSI"lIonJ. PUb. al $4.'5-5all 2.88 

y.'JCTlON 
51. Cam ... on H.w·.y, THE HURRICANE 
VURS. JUdd Wilder, • corporal Ion "I(U 
tlve In hll m\d-forties, lhe "hurricane 
years." Is struck down by I heart Ittack 
.. tOfted 10 search his Pis. i~ the causl 
&, 1,1'd • $1 beller luIure. Pull. If $I.st-SII. 

n. John O'Hara: AND OTHER STDR'U. 
A collecllon at 12 bt-11II.nl new "orles, 
Including " A Few TriPI and SOme POItry." 
I novel of medium length, containing 10m, 
• 1 O' Haro', $1 
finest work. Pub.t M.U-Sale 

II. M.ry R.n.ull, THE MASK OF APOLLO. 
8y Ih. author of " Llst of thl WI"." and 
" Bull from the Sea ," Wholly ,bsorbing novel. 
set in the Greec. and Syracuse of Ihe .th 
century Be - the story 01 Plalo, his friend 
OlDn. I~d Ih. Iyrenl $1 
DI.n.,'" Pvb. a' ~5.f~S.I. 

65. ARTHRITIS AND FOLK MEDICINe . 
By D. C. Jarvis. MO The noted vermont 
physician writes with excepUonal brlllianc. 
and lively slyle about Ih' belief, and lore 
of Vermo.,1 folk rned ldne, with pert!cul,r 
emp"asis On tn. Irealment $1 
of Irll rills. Pub It S2.tS-S.le 

". John Do. , ..... , THE BEST TIM~5. 
EntitlIng, Informal memoIr r.l,tinD the 
fond m,mories of Ihls hl;hly accfalmed 
writer, From I wonderful portrait of h:s 
remarklble fl'her, IhrolJ9'" H3rvard: 
,hrough Wofld War I I I i t: ambulance 
drlnr In France and It.t.,. ,h-roug~ SOViet 
Russia ; thrOUgh the lil.r,ry world both 
h." I 'd $1 
abrl;ild . PUb. II $S.to-Slle 

71_ 1I.:.na Rub.n'I.ln, MV LIFE ~ON 
BEAUTy. Pricelt!ss Ireasure of beautv st
crl'S, tnt l~cY & odYSSey of lJ devoted 
womal" who built her life & fortune on the 
premise thai 'Imales need not be born 
beaullfUI In order to be beautiful. For 
women 01 ell •••• $1 
41 pholooraph.. Pvb .• , ".OO-S.I, 

So IVIO S.IId"II.'. lOOK OP ORUT JUN. 
OLIS . Air ... , Asl •• al'd SOUlh Amer'" provide 
'hrllll"" bock1lrot> .. Ihls m.rvel ... s blending II 
hiStory, lray.I II'd allV.ntor. 'rom prthlsl ... lc 
IImts I. pre .... l. 8 
o..r 1«1 0/101... lI.n-S.I. 1.9 
,. THE STOn 0' THE WISI MIN "s Told ., 
51. M."_ .. ClrvH bv GI_ol R. Per· 
noud. C""rmlng I .. end of IhI Kine. .. IhI 
E.st II recrealed In Ih. Avlvn C.thedral or 
8urgUndy. 2U .,avllt. r.prodoctlonl, Includlne 
daubla·.,.g. oprlldo 99c 
In col.... Pub. al ".95-501 • 

,. GREAT AItT TUASUIlES IN AMERICA'S 
SMJoLLE~ MUSEUMI. BY Ed.. of C",,'ry 
8NutlfUl. Brlllllnt array from .. collet1lons. 
0\If( 220 'NOf1c1 pictured, more than 50 In fUU~ 
color from: prehlstork times to GloMo and Rem .. 

~n:O:I.'o,~::~, "1.U:°n:.°·I1~.~~I. 5.95 
12. THE RIGHT PEOPLI , A portrait of til. 
Am.,Ica. Soclll I"abllshmenl. Stephen II ..... 
Ingham. Superbl';' entertaining, IhorQUlhlV r. 
... rc!lo;! _ on wlYs of 1110 rich el'd mlohty. 
.. Iced with lulcv .0"Ip .nd 'needotts. 2 98 
jQ 01)01". Pub .1 'll.O'-Sal. • 

IS. AMBItI'A'S HIITDRIC HOUSIS. By th. 
Editor. 0' Counlrv Beaulllvi. 160 .1 ..... 50 In 
full<otor. Rttountl eVents, flmous 'Igurts, arid 
charm. of The HerltIQ" Sagamore Hili, Monti· 
celio, Hull House. Seven Gebles, many 7 95 
more. 'l~t'xl2". Pub. It S12.~SaI. • 

II. OLD ENGLISH PLAn. W. J. GripPi, Col· 
I.dor's ""Ide 10 told sliver, other wartl ~ 
duCed In Enolai'd. SCOlla"" """ IreloO<l vo '" 
:~~~h1~enD~~~ lMttlno mIItart.. Sal, 2.88 
21. IEN<;YC;LO"eOIA - TWo Velumes. 2,lO7 
pp" over 25.000 In1r11l, oy.r 1.000 color .nd 
halt.tCIIM lIIuI. Amer!,,'. most popul.r two 'lot· 
um. quick reference encvclodtdl. at IIHntll1 
I.,orml'lon. Sll.hllv 1"...,I.r 12 95 
blndlnlS. I52.lO-SDKIII al • "'" lit 

H. ~LOWE R~ 'OR ALL OCCAS'ONS. Enlll 
Taney.. SImpl •• Iffldlve mltMdl Of arranging 
flowtrl beautifUlly tor home, part I .. , hoUdIY •• 

'5 pholos. 15 In .. I"rovb. II 11.K-Sal. 1.98 
:to. MARC;IA DAVENPORT's AUTO.,OGIlAPHY 
-TOO STIIONG ~OR ,ANTAlY. SO 'kelll,. 
Vtl" In IIler.ture. mullc and polltl';l arOUM 
lhe ""rid, Inllmal. friendships WIIh Tosc.-
nl.I. Ja. Mator'(!<, T1Iomas wolt.. 99 
m.ny ofll..... l'ii0i01. SI.fS-S.,. C 
)t. Far·out • 'IntlStlc-IDEAI IN (ONPLICT. 
By T. J . Gordon. Brilliantly r...v.luet" IOMt 
"oulca.'" I"-I_V.lllovsky on world coIl~ 
llonl j Dr. NIIY on plnsptrml" Dr. Tlmoth.., 

:;"10'(50. PUb. .1 SU.-S.I. 99c 
JI. T~ •• ALLIT COOK lOOK. T. Leel ..... 
300 ,.vorlll recipe' of B.,.neIIln., FonllYn. 
NureYIY4 caron, Robblnl, tt II. evil' 2lO balltt 
p,,"IOI. fS l.cSlmli. 3 88 
autographs. Pub. at .,1' .... S.I. • 
42. A lOOK O~ CHINESI AliT. av Lobor 
Halik & Werner Forman . Mllor aurvIY-4,OOO 

~::~Ic~ ~~~~';I :H~~::a·vl~Ch~~'"l:~llle~~ 
Ivory Ind l.dI-ClrvlnVt lacqutr·wOfk. In.m.l· 
ling, Pl ln,,"g, sculpture, etc;. 200 pCIU.nt 
.I.le., 20 In 'ull 6 88 
color. 9"''')C11.'' pw. It .t.Js-Silt • 
46. ARTS OF RUSSIA, I7Ih alld lllh Cenlurl ... 
A. L. Kaganovlch. 123 lIIus., 92 In color. llvllh 
pl.tes aild lucid text describe the Wlnt,r PII. 
.ce, p,terhof Palace, lItti. Hermltag.1 manu
mln'I' pelntings .nd frISCO'S; meonlflctnt 
Ikons. ornamenlll gilt Ind l,w.1 InIIV' It.tuar.." 

~~;I~~r furnlshlngl. Pub .• t su.u-s. .. 7.95 
50. Art CIf!I~" If Ih. Worl., NEW YDIIK, 
BY RandOlph E. Osman. 121 IIluslrltionl, • 
DeglS In color. F ruh. Informal aulde fa the 
cny's superb museums and arl gaUerlu, In
cluding III Stellon on JCulpfure ldornlng N.w 
York's squirts, paf1(s Ind Itreet corner.. .nd. 
lis f.mous archltectur.1 .ch1'Vlmlnll. Can
l,lns rcx.m-by..,.oom tours, det,lIed c;1.., mlp, 
,ddrll,,1 end phon. numbers. 2 98 
6"1(.... PUb. II Sl.ts-Salt , 

SC. VI,nn, in WW 11. NIGHT fALLS ON 
THI CITY. By Sarah G.lnham. PlInot.mlc 
nonl of V}enna In Ihe hJmultUOUI .,'Irs 
lrom 1110 1938 Germln AnKh luIS to th. 
1945 Russian Invasion I deplctl Ivery ltvll 
01 Viennese SOCiety IS thl ~ity deelYS Into 
mldnlSs • tor under the Nilil. $1 
572 pu.s. Pub. al U.'~'I. 

II. Jolin O'H.,,, THE INSTRUMENT. On. 

~fVldO' ~~~~~I. !~n·r~. ':~~' orf~:n~'~:.tr: 
_ Irom Ih. In.ld.. Glltl"l.. 8roadw.y 
.nd III compllClled mlchlner, of p .... 
dvcl"" e $1 
mllor piIY. Pub. al SS."-SII. 

62. R.botca WISt: rHE BIROS fALL 
OOWN. Rlfr •• hln.1Y diff.r.nl lIOyei by Dam. 
RebKce-c;omlc;. suspenseful, ~erlous .. lIyt· 
Iy. Thl, •• y Ihrlll.,. based .n .clual ev.nts. 
probes humin motives L. explains 1he makln. 
of mod". $1 
hl.lo,... I'ub • • t ''''~S.I. 

" J.h. HorSl" THE ALGIERS MOTIL 
IN CIDENT. By Ihe Pulifzer Prltt·Wlnning 
IU1hor of "A 8ell for Adona," "Hlroshlma," 
etc., a meticulous rtcDnstructlon of Ihe 
Incld.nl II Ih. Alol." Mol,1 durin. th. 
O.'r." rlol $1 
0' 1967. Pvb. II SU5-SII. 

70. GAMBLING IECRETS O~ NICK TH. 
GREEK. By led Thackrev, Jr.: I"fro. by 
Groucho Marx. The secrets of ,.mbllng 
lIIId by the mosl succ;essful IImbler at 
all tim. (his winnings toll led $1 
1500.000.0001. PVb. ., IUS-S.II 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: GENERAL NON·FICTION : 
: 74. ACTION POWER , The Miracle w.y • 
• I. • SVet ... fUI New Lif.. BV Vernon •• 

Howard. Here" what this lmaling book 
: will d. lor you, Build your self-confld.nc. • 
• quklCly; mllke your life exciting; help you : 
• to make ,ccur.te deciSions; sPur your 
• monoy'!"oklng Ibillfl.'1 build your 'P\>III : 
- 10 Ine ..,po.,10 .... banllh he.r,· $1 98 

••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "h ... sorrow. Pvb ., 'S:l':-S.I. • : 
16. THE LAST 1" DAYI . By Jolin Tolond. 71. A PICTORIAL HISTOI\"I' OF YAUDI· • 

75 THE fiG TEN B. K.n""lh L ITUg) Th. final d,V, 0' YIN II In Euro.,., beSid ,I. HOW TO REI IRE WITHOUT MONEY I VILLE . By B.rnard Sobel. d .. n 0' Am"l· • 
Wil$01'1 &. Jerry 8rOndfieid Hvg. .xtillM on mort Ih.n thr. '1'''1 of reHlrch .. 600 ay 80b 8elm01t It's no Irick 10 retire with tin Theatrleal hisrorlaftS. The sto"'" of . 
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Manson Readies Defense 
Defendent in T~te Murder 
Has 5th-Grade Education 

one of Mansoo's visItOrs who lowers IIho also face trial in !be 
a ked to remain anonymous. killings. 
"He's picking up more ability "They'll do the b u I k of the 
each day. He's going to have \lork," Shinn said. 
quite a urprise ready in the Another asset Shinn added. is 
next 10 to 15 days." Man on's close knowledge o{ his 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - In the law library of the Los 
Angeles County Central Jail. a short. light man pores 01 er 
legal tome.~ and makes noles. It takes a lot of time. He ha~ 
only a fifth· grade education and has trouble readin and 
writing. 

This s.m. vlsitar say. ~n' codefendants, a knowledge 
Ion will Mver accepl formll that he will rely on in question.. 
coun .. l. H. "YI ~nlOnli.YI , ing witnesses. 
" Every lime I had In Ittor· "You can imagine him cross
n,y I ended up in the ptn\ten. examining Susan Atkins," Shinn 
fiery. Thil lime my Nfe I. It saki. 

He i Charle~ \ 1. ~Ianson, chief of the nomadic elan sllke." tis Aikins, a codefendant, 
that Is linked to seven bil.arre 
killings. I 

Against the advic, of iu9s 
Ind crlmin.1 Ilwyers, h' Is 
building his 0 w n d. fen .. 

The 
audible 
portable 

"He'll do it himself. though. has been described IS I mern
... inst cOllsplracy charges in Charlie f~1 that If he had an ber of the fanson clan wjlo was 
the killings of actr ... Sheron attorney, the attorney would be at the s::enes o{ the kUling and 
T.te and four other peraonJ too busy holding press confer· who g a v e details to a grand 
and murder chlrgel In a I.Ier enees to work on the ca ." jury. 
doubl, slaying. 
Every day he goes to the law Another ~an on friend, law· 

library near his cell. Somelimes er Georg E. Shibley of Long California Board 
he interview potent ial II itness. Bea ~h. say Manson is quite In· 
es or talks to advi ers. elligenl. Revives Semesters 

How can a man who e experi. " His Ilhott: maJlIler, his whole 
ence in legal matters is limBed appearance .. he has I quaUly LOS ANGELES '.4'. - F i v e 

. hid h' of rea onablene • calmn ,years ago, the University of 
to proceed lOgs t at p ace 1m friendliness about him [ thlOk ralif"mla re!!ent and state col. in prison for 20 01 his 35 years • 
hope to prevail against season. . hat if his role was limited to lege trustees decided to convert 
ed prosecutors? cro -4!xamining one or two wit· their '!1 campuses 10 year· 

Preci,. information about ne. es the Jury would be able to round class. A study predict. 
Minson', Itlf.def.n.. Itrat,. see If he is the monster as de· ed SIl3 million savings over 10 
gy I. h.rd 10 com. by. Police pic ed or a real live human years. 
oHie-rs, public oHicials and being." NO! they're droppi,,!! the 12· 
Ilwy,rs .r. reslrlcted by But another lawyer who sees month pia!! Few student~ were 
court order from commenting ~taruon almo t daily, Days willinll to attend ummer cla s· 
on the c.... hinn, ays he thinks otherwise. es and. as a result, operating 
But from others II h 0 have "If h. clots go on hi. own, eo ts climbed insfead of fell. 

lalked to him , a picture Ih.re will be ftv. or six .ther The change • over itself also 
emerges. defense attorn. ys," Shinn said. proved costly 

"Charlie realizes the legal He aid he referred to law· The change - back has dis· 
complexities facing him," says yers for five of Manson's {ol- mayed professors who e aca· ... --------------------11 demic programs were reorgani· 

zed from two (our and one-half· 

YOUR MAN FRIDAY 
Any Day of the We.k 

month semesters a year to four I 
three-month quarters. Man y 
courses were restructured. 

Ev.rybody disagrees about the _ather, end thl w .. ther ft· 
..If has betn pretty disagr .. able lel.ly, but the tim,·t.m

Royal FI"twood, T'" 
portable typewriter t 

rCldio with elegant 
wood-grain styling 

"We feel we've been Involv· 
ed in a great comic tragedy," 
says Dr. Donald Moore, who 

From ' -5:30 directed the conversion to a I Slight Disagreement 
paratur. signs on two downtown bank. • .. m to be carrying 
the conflict to extremes. Tht banks are located one block 
. way from each other. The weatherman happily reports that 
while tt mperatures f .. 1 as cold as the sign in Ih. fGroground A 7 ·tranaiator radio it built 

right into the Fleetwood'. 
carrying CIIII. The wood grain 
.tyling imparll a dazzling 
decorator look. FeatuIu 
include ful1 .. ize, 88-->baracter 
keyboard, touch let mar,in 
control., keyboard tabulator, 
Alao available without radio. 

EXCEPT 12 • month operation at 20,QO(). 
student Cal State - Los Angeles. 

reports, they acluilly tre rising as high as the sign In tht 
background ind icaltl. - Photo by John Avery 

Jim Friday 
of 

Sun. 'Mon. 

R'lIul• r 
Price IAOYALrnj 

FRIDA V'S BARBER SHOP 

$74.50 

WHEN YOU LEAVE FRIDAY'S, YOU WON'T 
LOOK LIKE YOU JUST LEFT A BARBER SHOP. 

NOW ONLY $4950 
wllhout r.dio 

WITH RADIO $54.50 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

SlOp III Wid Enioy 
• A friendly. r laxed atmo~phere 
• E~ pl'rt IWrSol1<llitcd halreu t 
• SI'nicl' to \our sati~fartion 

• Plenty o( parking sPdce 
217 N. Gilb, rt 

CLOSING OUT 
Two lines of Sofas and Chairs 

Buy Now and SAVE 
Final Day - Jan. 31 

(Note: Special order sales on any frame shewn on sale will be 

honored at 25% discount). 

Just what the // I 
doctor ordered ,/ 0 

! t 

And only $12.95 * 
When you bring a doctor's prescription 
to Morgan Optical, you can be sure 
your glasses will be exactly what he pre· 
scribed, 

We guarantee our glasses to be "pre· 
scription·perfect." And we mean perfect 
... on machines which grind lenses to 
exacting tolerances. 

We check each pair of glasses after 
they are made, and we check them again 
on a lensometer (optical measuring de
vice) when you come to pick them up. 
And if you have the slightest dou bts af· 
• Smgl. ''''on. bt/anls >lIghtly higher. 

ter all tha t, we urge you to take thelllio 
your eye doctor for checking. 

In some businesses, a product i. con
sidered perfectly good if i t' . lood 
enough. At Morgan Optical, it's good 
enough only if iI's perfect. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

·rcompany 

IOWA CtTY 127 [. CoII./t Sl ' Phoo. 3~1 .m 
Also II OU ...... u • SICII" Clly • rort Dod" • Oth,m •• • 

, I 

REMEMBER! 
WHATEVER YOU NEED, 

WE HAVE IT! 

AT 

Iowa Lumber 
101m City's Do.It·rourself CCIllcr 

• Booklhelvlng Supplies of All 

Shape. and Size. 

• Unfinished Furnilure 

• Paneling • Tools 
• Palnll 

1225 So. Linn St. Ph. 338-3675 

-----------------------

!2 Sons of. Yablonski Testify 
'Before Jury Probing Killings 

CLEVELAND - Two SOliS o{ the jury's work would continue I eral indictments from the grand 
Jo eph Yablonski. slain United into next week, instead of end· Jury. 
Mine Workers (UMWt insur· ing Thursday as previously ex· "1 think the purpose 01 thl! 
gent leader, appeared at the I peeted. I grand jury is strictly to help 

I federal . courthouse Tuesda~ 10 Relatives of one or the three I in th~ investigatio~,". he. said, 
testify. Ill . a federal grand Jur~ men accused in the Yablonsky r.efemng to a contm.ulllg mves
investigation of ~he Yablonski slayings were fir t witnesses as tlga~lOn o{ the case m Pennsyl· 
r~mlly slayiOgs In Pennsylva· the jury opened its probe of vama. 
mao tile deaths. Yablonski, 59; his wift, 

U.S. Ally. Robert W. Kru· Mri. William Gi lly, a sis. Margaret 51 and Iheir dlugh-
pan sky said Kenneth Yablonski ter.in.law of Pau l E. Gilly, ler Ch~rlo;'e Joanne 25 
and Joseph Yablonski Jr. ori· declined comment about ques. we~e found shot to de~th I~ 
gin ally had been scheduled to h b h their Clarksville, Pa., hom. 
testify today. He did not ex. lions put to Ir y t e 23· 

member jury in a half hour Jan. 5. Th. slayings cam. afitr 
plain their early appearance Yablonsk i had losl • bltt.r 
and sal'd the schedule (or other of testimon y. 
witnesses would be changed as Gilly, 36, Claude E. Vealey, 
necessary to allow the brothers 26, and Aubran W. Martin, 21, 
to testify . I are held on a total of $775,000 

election battle wilh UMW Pre. 
sident W.A. "Tony" Boyl,. 

Gold repeated that he would 
fight Gilly's extradition to Penn· 
sylvania if that stale seeks to 
return him to Washington Coun· 
ty to [ace a murder compla int. 

T h. Yablonski brothers bond on three federa l charges, 
have said they Ih ink the kill. I ~ncl~ding co~s~iring to obst.ruct 
ing! were an outgrowth 01 JustIce by killing YablonskI as 
Iheir falher's unsuccessful he was about to testify before 
election b4d to win the UMW a federal grand jury convened 
presidency last year. in Washington to investigate 
Kenneth, 36, was before the labor activities. 

'~;~~§;;~;-~-~-~~~~~~~~;;~;;~ jury about 17 minutes . emerged Pennsylvania authorities last r without comment and was con· week filed first-degree murder 

The three men also are charg. 
ed by federal authorities with 
conspiring to interfere with Ya· 
blonskl's rights as a union memo 
ber and with conspi ring to mUI' 
der. 

To Th, R.ader, 

With grat.ful Ihankl for Ih. coop.rotion, good 
will, ond courtesies of many Iowa Cily individuals 
ond business .stabli.hments, ond with Ihe quite lit. 
.ral good offices of the United Nalion5 Association 
ond UNICEF, Th, Pap.r Plat. is now buying and 
"lIing boak. from its temporary loca tion ot 203"2 
EOlt Wa.hington St .... t. We reta in our present hours 
of business, 9:30 a .m. to 9:30 p.m., six days a week, 
I,I'phone 319·337·2839. 

Th. pos.,bility exlstl that we will sell second see 
m .. t" university texIs from a van, motor vehicle, 
ttnl, or h.licopl,r 01 our origina l address, 130 
South Clinton Streel, owned for some sixty yea rs by 
those most excell,nt landlordl , Mr. Gus Pusa teri and 
Mrs. Joseph Pusal'ri. 

W. lake assuranc, that we will b. able now as 
in the post to build th, Pap.r Place inlo 0 book store 
worthy 0' the community In which il has made 
friends and conlinued in business for more than len 
yeors. 

ThaI this community, indeed, Ihal all Iowa desires 
and deserves a store given exclus iv. ly to books has 
n,v,r b .. n in qU"Iion, nor i5 Ihis foith now ques· 
tion.d. The realilation of .uch 0 book store resides 
now, as b.fore the fir' of January 20th, 1970, with 
The Paper Place. 

Thi. commilm.nl 10 continu" grove as it is joy
ous, cannol be born. alon • . W, solicil your custom 
al we worle 10 creol. Ihe well-ordered, personal 
book .to .... 

Gerold M. St.venson, jr. 
for the staff of 

The Paper Place 

ducted by a U.S. marshal to charges against the three. 
a separate waiting room . " I won't believe h, did it 

Joseph, 29, was before the until he's proved guilty, and I 
jury 16 minutes. He, too, still won'I bel iev, it th,n," 
emerged without comment and Mrs. Gilly told newsmen. 

I 
joined his brother in a locked 
waiting room. She said she hadn't seen Gilly 

The next witness was An. since before Christmas and 
nelle Gilly, wife of one of didn't know if he knew Yablon· 
three men charged in Yablon. ski. 
ski's death . Gerald S. Gold, lawyer [or 
Krupansky had said earlier Gilly, said he expected no red· 

Registerecl, But Dissatisfiecl? 

The Students' U. of I. 

1970 COURSE GUIDE 

has information you 

need for post-reg istration 

changes and getting the 

most from the cou rses 

and instructors for which 

you have enrolled. 

On Sale Now At 

IMU Lobby and Local 

Bookstores. 

for only 

5 OJ (tax included I 

A. the grand iury he.rilll 
went through ill firsl d.y, 
FBI agents and Navy div," 
searched Ihe Monong,hel. Ri· 
ver in Pennsylvania, from 
which a .30·callber carbine 
was r.covered lasl _k. They 
were reportedly searching fer 
a .38·caliber pislol btlitved 
used in the slayings. 
Federal agents confiscated 

Monday a car belonging to Gil· 
Iy's wife. Its license plate, r 
CX 457, reportedly was written 
down by Yablonski as he made 
note of strange cars near his 
house. 

Egypt Says 
It Destroyed 
Israeli Base 

. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I 
Egypt claimed it destroyed a 

major part of the israeli gen· " 
I eral military headquarters deep 
in Sinai in a command rocket 
attack Tuesday, but the Israe
lis said the Egyptians hit a de- , 
serted strip near 8 settlement 
far to Ihe north. 

"There were some improvis, 
ed bazooka rockets fired nelll 
Nahal Dikla la t night, whlcl1 
caused no damage or casualties 
whatsoever." military spoke5-
men in Tel Aviv said, adding 
that the attack came from 
Arab guerrillas. 

The Israeli report came sev· 
eral hours before the Egyptian 
high command announced thai 
one of its commando units had 
crossed Into Sinal. It destroyed 
" most of the encampment and 
equipment" and killed a large , 
number of Israeli soldiers 1*1 ,.:,; _________________ ;;;;;~ •• ___________________ mlles east of 'the Suez Canal. 
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These students have more time for learning 
and fun because they read dynamically 

Beginning Average: 
Ending Average: 

Steve Silverman 
231 wpm @ 50% 
1,300 wpm @ 65% 

Marlys Volkert 
318 w?m @ 75% 
1 ,323 w~m @ 85% 

Lynn Edwards 
?6~ wpm @ 60% 
1,246 wpm @ 75% 

Joan Heller 
1.83 wpm @ 70% 
963 wpm @ 75% 

485 wpm @ 55% 
1,629 wpm @ 90% 

They read five to ten times faster than average 
/ 

Reading Dynamics is not only speed reading ... it is better reading , . 

Improved comprehension. Increased retention. 

Greater enioyment. We guarantee it. 

Every semester, the average college student spends about 400 hours on reading as
signments. Un/·ess he has taken the world-famous Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Course. Then, reading time can be reduced to 200 hours or less. Thousands of col
lege students throughout the United Stat·es are among the 463,000 Reading Dynamics 
graduates from all walks of life. Last year, 158 University of Iowa students and fa
culty became dynamic readers. Their average beginning rate was 297 words per 
minute at 65% comprehension. At the end of the 8 lesson course, their reading rate 

had improved to over 1,000 words per minute at 75%. They can now prepor. for 
exams and read all of their assignments at faster rat·es, and with better understond
ing and recall. Many report an improvement in their grade point average, as well. 

When you come to our FREE 59 minute Mini-Lesson, you'll learn how to increase 
your reading rote from 3 to 10 times, with improved comprehension and recoil. 
You 'll see on actual d.emonstration of Reading Dynamics and actually improve your 
reading on the spot. All your quesitons will be answered, such as as ·our Lifetime 
Membership and positive Guarantee of Tuition Refund. You'll see a short film featur
ing students who have benefited from the course. The students above are typical. 
You could be among them. Come to a Mini-Lesson today. We can help make your 
life more interesting and more funl . 

ATTEND A FREE 59 MINUTE MINI·LESSON 
TODAY! 

r CLASSES BEGIN-weEK -OF 1 
I MONDA Y I FEB. 9! I 
I MONDAY EVENING LESSONS I ·4:30 AND 7:00 p.m. 

iust 5 blocks south of Old Capitol 

CORNER CAPITOL·PRENTISS sts. 

: TUESDAY AfTER~OON LESSONS ': 
I SATURDAY MORNING LE~S?NS I 
I ." · CLASSES ' END BY il 

AT THE READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE L _ ~S~~N~ !~~~~ __ j 
,------------------------~--------~--------~~---- , 

~ 

(AF¥ER DICK ~AVETl lONIG.HT, S ~ THE REAPING DYNAMICS FEATURE ON CHANNEL 9) 
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Seattle Delegation Suggests'Haw eyes Laav 9, Cile 159 Se ecte 

Unique Plan to Keep Pilots r adshaw o. 1 ro 
BERKELEY, Calif. !!'I - A Seattle Mayor Wes Uhlman, and the original OIV:1er hip. 

umque . plan for commu.nity A~ty. Gen. Slade Go:to:1, and headed by Cleveland business r-iEW YORK 1.4'\ - T~rry I the draft. Paul Laa~eg. a I Concern about Bill 'elsen's traded away both their [jrst ed was Ken Burroughs of Tex· 
ownership of the Seattle Pilots King County executIVe John man Walter R. Daley, wanted Brad,haw, a blond 6-3 Little tackle, was l'talmed In . the battered knees an.d the arm I and second round rights. Green as Soulhern, 6-5 , 215, who went 
as a nonprofit corporation was Spellman. to 11 the franchise. I All-~~encan quarterback ~rom (ourth rou~d by the. Was~ll1g. that went . dead In the FL Bay gave up three 10 get the I t~ N~w Orlea~s as the loth 
presented to American. League I Under the plan, aU profits A Iran action that ave the L?UI I.ana Tech, wa the o. 1 ton Red. kIDS. ,and Mike Cllek. champIOnship ~ame prompted first round and D::llas. coughed pick In . the !lrst round. The 
owners Tuesday by city and ., g pick ID the pro (ootball draft the Hawkeyes No. 2 quarter· the draft o( PhipPS. up runmng back Craig Bayn- I [jrst linebacker was John 
Washington State officials mak- from. P!lots operations would I club to a Seattle group. headed Tue day while Steve Owens, back, was picked in the sixth The Boston Patriots, who ham and corner back Phil Small of The Citadel, 604, 230, 
ing a last _ ditch attempt to be dIStributed to. local and state by theater • owner Fred Danz the Heisman Trophy winner round ~y the Cleveland Browns. don't know where they will Clark for the second-round by Atlanta as No. 12 in · the 
keep the baseball club in Seat- cult~ral, ed~cati?na! a~d com- was approved by the league in from Oklahoma, was 19th on I Drake \', ide receiver Duane play in 1970 now that Harvard I pick, which they used to take first. 
tie. muruty servIce inslltuhons. October. the Ii t. Miller was choen in the sixlh ha turned down their bid for Bob A. her, 6-5, 255 offensive Included in the wide variety 

The Stlttle deleg.tion s.ld "Any moti .... o' privett g.ln How ..... r. it wa; then Ielm, I Bred.h.w. gr.bbed by the 1 round by the ew Y?rk Giants. us~ of its stadium, selected tackle (rom Vanderbilt. . of first round selections were "'lit "" Amerlcen l.egue by"" new ,wnenhlp wovld ed th.t • $3.S million blnk Plthburgh Steelers who had Three of the first round Phil .Olsen, 6-5 .. 255, an All- . Three .teams had two picks several men from cQlleges 
owntn h.d .skld no ques. be eUmin.t.d," s.ld C.rlson. 10 bee d It of • 1.13 record in the Nation- draftees were (rom Oklahoma \ American defenSive end from In the fIrst round. The Pack- which normally do not figure 
tions .nd made no commit. "Blleb.l1 wovld be. ~ t~n clu;.m"n,~e ;:::p SIOant .1 Football L.agu. in "." - Steve Zabel, No. 6, a tight Utah State and brother of Mer- ers wound up with ~1cCoy and high in the drafl. 
ment to them during .n hour· I .s • sport, not a buslnus. headed cOIJld not r.i" that was the first· No. 1 dr.tt In addition to Bradshaw 
long pre5lnt.tion In • resort . After the Seattle presenta- I lum, so the sale was voided. from the college division from Louisiana Tech and Me-
hotel here. I\on, the ~ea~e owners heard Danz i a member of the lince Kansu City took Buck George from Elon there was 
Making the presentation was from milllon31re Lamar Hunt busine's group that pre_ent d Buchanan from Grambling in guard Doug Wilkerson of North 

Edward E. Carlson, a Seattle and Tommy Mercer, who want the new plan Tue,day. 1963. Carolina Central by Houston , 
hotel owner who heads the to buy the club and move it to Carlson aid the community The combinl:d pro league, a tribute to the intensive scout· 
committee of business men that Dallas - Fort Worth, and am-I o\\nershlp group is headt'.d by plckmg the cream of lhe col. • ing system now in vogue. 
is seeking to turn the club into I waukee group beaded by Alan a 13-member board of trustee lege crop in a t\Io-day ses. Mike Reid, Penn Stlte's 6·3, 
a nonprofit corporation. I Selig. _ including top labor busi- sion that will involve 17 rounds 240 defensive tackle who won 
. He was joined by Gov. Dan- The Pi~ots, In their first yeaq ne and ci',ic ligures. He add- and HZ players. selected 16 of- the Maxwell Trophy .nd thl 
lei J . Evans of Wa hington, of operation in 1969 lost money. cd that a 2 million line of ere- fen 'ive players and 10 defen- Outland Trophy, went to Cin· 
piiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii __ -~_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~r/ l dit had been provided by S at- si\'e men in the first round. ciMati IS the Ieventh pick 

.. .. .. .. 

FRED EPSTEI Presents _ tie busine. s firm ' to operate Two seniors on the 1969 10\\ll shortly .ft.r Buffllo hid 
the club In 1970. football team were selected in created a mild surprise by 
,iiii .. __ iii ________ .. _i-il-iii •• iii~. taking AI Cowlings. 6·5. 24S· 
~ pound defensive end from 

Grass Roots Guess Who 
- IN PERSON

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 14, 1970 
MASONIC TEMPLE, DAVENPORT. IOWA 

TWO BIG SHOWS - 7 Ind ':30 p.m. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED - $5.oo.nd $4.00 

By Mall : Fred Epst.in, Box 302. Dav.nport, lowl 52105 

10% OFF 

on all carry-out 

Pizza Orders 
12- and 14·inch varieties 

Monday thru Thursday 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 1st Ave. 

TERRY BRADSHAW 
No. I Pick 

MIKE PHIPPS 
Purdue Act No. 3 

MtKE McCOY 
no· Pounder No.2 

Southern California. 

end selectcd by Philadelphia; lin Olsen of the 
Jim Files, No. 13. a lineback· I Rams. 

Among the second-round se· 
lections were Ted Koy, Texas 
halfback and brother of the 
Giants' Ernie Kay, by Oakland 
and Margene Adkins, the pass 
catcher who playClf out his op
tion in Canada after attending 

Los Angeles Rich McGeorge, a Little AU· Henderson Junior College. Dal· 
American light end (rom Elon las took Adkins. 

er taken by the. ew York Gi- I Three running backs were 
ants; and Owens. the running drifted .,.fore Owens. St. 
back who led the major col- Louis took Larry Stegent, 6.1, 
leges in rushing and scoring 19' of TeXIS A&M. D.nver 
taken by Detroit. went for Bob Anderson, 6.0, 

College in North Carolina. Miami. which had acquired 
Cleveland picked Phipps and Warfield Monday night, was 

Bob McKay. 6-5, 215, an al\- able to pick up Jim Mandich, 
American tackle from Texas. Michigan State's All-American 

San Francisco, which hid tight end, in the second round, 
Washington's No. 1 pick from as another receiver for Bob 
last year's deal for Walter Griese. 

(hili ble><k north of 
Townero.t Shopping eontor, 338-7801 

Mike ~1cCoy, the 6-5. 270- 208, of Colorado. Baltimore 
pound defensive end from :\otre gr.bbed Norm Bulaich, 6.0. 
Dame who wears size 191a 216, of Tuas Christian be. 
shirts and 52 long suits. was for. D.troit picked Owens. 

Rock, took Bruce Taylor,. Minnesota, the loser In the 
defensive back from Boston Super Bowl, took offensive 
University. after using their tackle John Ward from Okla· 
own pick for Cedrick Hard- homa State and the world 
man, a 6.3. 240·pound defen· champion Kansas City Chiefs, 
siv. end from North Texas I last to draft, plucked Sid 
State. Smith. Southern CalJfornia of
The first wide receiver dra£l- fensive tackle. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the second man drafted. Green The other running back in 

O 0 LJ 
I iii Bay got McCoy as a result of the first round was Duana 

Ti,e FamOtr8 its trade of running back Eli- Thomas of West Texas State, 
' jah PiUs, linebacker Leroy Caf- taken by Dallas, 

RED RAlVlT ley and center Bob 1I,lan~ to I Chicago appeared to have de-
l Chicago for the Beal's' fll'st· cided to rely on veterans and 

round pick. I _ _ __ 

weeping water wed. thurs. 
friday afternoon 

8-piece friday and saturday 

entertainment nitely 
gallery 117 

HEAP a" BEEf 
117 S. Clinton St. 

SAVE A DIME ON ANY 
FOOD ITEM 

SALE ENDS SAT., JAN. 31st 

(DRINKS NOT INCLUDED) 

lO~ 
OFF 

Heap lIig B .. f .. ........... ......... ............ .... .. 6fc 
Heap Big Him ........................................ 59c 
Jr. Beef ................................................ 39c 

(Cheese 5c Extra) 
Hot Dogs (All B .. II ................. ................... 19c 
Com Dog . ..... ............. .................. , ......... l'c 
Fish .. . .... .................. .......................... 20c 
French Fri., ... .. .................... .............. .. . lOe 
Col. Slaw . ..... .. .. .. . ................................ 12c 

JR. BEEF STIlL ONLY 29c WEEKDAYS 

From 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

- TONITE 

Open 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
113 IOWA AVE. - 337-2106 

DOWNSTAIRS 
IN THE 

RA THSKEllAR 

ENTERTAINMENT BY LOVELY MISS 

JAN CLINE 

Serving Upstairs in the BRATSTUBE 

• STEAKS • SEAFOODS 

• SANDWICHES • PIZZAS 

• and GERMAN FOODS 

In Concert 

SAM and DAVE 
. " 

1'\1o\d 
on \' li'\ COli'\,ng 

Plus Three Supporting Acts 

Thursday, February 12, 8:30 p.m. 
Sinclair Auditorium, Coe College 

Ced.r R.pids 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Tickets On Sale In 

IMU 

Price - $2.00 

CI.v.land's surprising deal 
with Miami Monday night -
in which the Browns sent 
Paul Warfield, their ace wide 

Committee to eview Policy 
r.ceiver, to the Dolphins for Continued from Page 1. Policy Review Committee said dent-athletes , coaches and the 

, • first·round draft pick - I that the committee shall con- I Board. 
resulted in the Browns' St- cont~a.ct extended under such suit with and be consulted by Nagel. contacted .fter the 
lectlon of Mike Phipps, Pur· condlltons. Athletic Director Forest Eva- resollJtion. w.re read, Slid 
du.'s AII·American quarter- , Because Grouwinkel's con· shevski. coaches and others that he had not been cont.ct· 
back, who thr.w 23 touch- tract runs as long .5 Nagel·s. concerned on any current or ed by the Board during their 
down p.lSes last season. h. will be retained in anoth · future problem and make ap- meeting and th.t h. hed lUll 
The Brown also shipped Jer- j er capacity for .nother year proprlate recommendations to I been made .".r. of the r.s· 

I 
ry Rhome. their 1969 backup I unless he finds other employ. he Board. olutions. He said he would 
passer. to Houston in an in- m.nt. His title and duties The Committee wili apparent- study the resolutlonl before 
volved deal for a third·round I will be assigned by the di· Iy look into matters that have having any comm.nt on 

I draft choice that wound up in rector of athletics with the reportedly been plaguing the them. 
, Dalias as final payment for prior approval of th. Staff (unctioning of the Iowa Athletic Grouwinkel is the second 
Ithe Browns ' original deal with Committee. DcpartmClrL T hi s includes coach Nagel will have been 
the Cowboys for Rhome. The resolution (orming the I communic8ti()n~ betwecn stu- forced to replace since I a s I 

-- -- - I season. Earlier in the year 
freshman coach Ted Law
rence resigned and was replac· 
ed by Harold Roberts. 

'E\\, FlL \1 

** Featuring the ROLLl G STO rE • BLACK P TJlERS • DE\10CRACY 

\Iid\\'\'st Prel1lit'1'(, TODAY - 4:()O. 7:(X) and 9:00 p.m. - i \lU Ballroom 

Ticl..cts $1.50-00- ale OW, J:r.lU 130.'( Office 

Members of the Board are: 
Alley, Louis, professor and 

head, Physical Education for 
men 

Crites, John, professor of 
psychology: Director of Uni· 
versity Counseling Service 

Fahr, Samuel , professor of 
law 

Hogg, Robert, professor and 
head of statistics 

Johnson, Donald, professor, 
political science 

Jolliffe, Elwin, vice president 
for business and finance 

Jurgenson, Reynold P., alum· 
ni representative, Clinton 

Kammermeyer, Karl , profes
sor and head of chemical en-

I 
gineering 

Kelso, Hugh, professor of p0-
litical science; assistant dean 
and associate director of Lib-

I 
eral Arts Advisory Office 

Maynard, Gil, professor of 
accounting 

Moyers, Jack, professor and 
head of anesthesia 

Ray, Robert, dean and pro
fessor, division of extension 
and University services 

Salisbury, Neil, associate pro
fessor of geography 

Young, Robert A., Sr., alum· 
ni representative, Waterloo 

DI Scoreboard 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

ASSOCIATION 
New York 133, Boston 100 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Rice 68, Texas A&M 58 
Marquette 60, Wisconsin 51 
Niagra 105, Brockport State 

60 
Penn 76, LaSalle 67 

82 

North Texas 93, Tulsa 77 
DePaul 75, Indiana 70 
Davidson 81, West Virginia 

Penn State 83, Cornell 67 
Florida State 89, Jacksonvil· 

Ie 83 
Cincinnati 96, Wichita State 

78 
The Citadel 81 , Maine 63 

I Texas Christian 82, Arkan· 
sas 68 

• 

• 
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Iowa Recruiting Pays Off 
In-Play of Glenn and Chad 

By JOHN RICHARDS nickname since his high school "Many times I surprise oppon· er the past { e II' games we've 
Two h e ads are better than days. It's strange If you have ents because they don't expect become confident of our abilltlel 

one goes the old saying, but for ncver seen him, that is. He's someone my size to be in there as ate a m. U we continue to 
the 1 0 II' a basketball team it caUed "Slick" because of his fighting for a rebound. I don't play together and work hard on 
would be more appropriate to 6-5 frame that carries only 165 wait {or the ball to come to me. , our defense, we'll be very hard 
say that two recruits are beller pounds. I go after it and keep other guys to beal." 
than one - when referring to His physique has never hind· away by using my hlp sand "w. know WI can score 
Hawkeve starters C had Cala· ered him on the court. His arms." with .nyone, but Wt must 
brla and Glenn Vidnovlc. twisting drives for baskets are Iowa Is 3-0 in Big 10 play with play t 0 u II h def.nse 10 win 

8tth were all·staters al I a sight to sce. and his jumping 11 gam e s remaining. and games," said Vldnovic. "I 
their ",spectlve Pennsylvanl. is good enough that Miller has there's talk o{ a possible cham· Ihink that the pride wt hive 
hlth schools, Calabria .t All. had him jump center In a few plonship, but Calabria and within the te.m because of 
11"1",. Ind Vldnov\c at Me· Hawkeye contests. Vidnovic are reluctant to specu· how disappointing we wt'" 
K .. sporl. aul lour years ago Miller sometim.s wonders lale about the Hawks' chances. last year will be I big flctor 
when lowl b.sketball coach how Vidnovic gets along with. "Illinois Is 5·0 I n d hu a in Ihe next 11 g.mes." 
1l,Iph Miller .nd his staff out being torn .p.rt In a I very good edge In the sched· It's hard to find two better all· 
wtnt looking for prospective game, especially und.r the ult," said Chad. "They art around shooters anywhr:re. than 
.thltt" In Pennsylvani., they boardli. After Iowa', win.t the ttam thlt should b. favor· Chad and Glenn. Calabria IS hit, , 
SlImed Interested only In Wisconsin earlier this yllr, ed. We only meet thlm one. ling 55 per cent from the field 
Callbrl.. he said, "Vidnovic play.d.. .nd its on their hom. floor." and 77 per cent from the free 
He was a two time all·stater, gr.at g.me. There w t r. Vidnovic agreea. "They killed Ihrow line, while Vidnovic has' 

IIId his team had finished sec· times when h. went up for.. us last year dow n there. We hit 52 per cent from the floor 
ond in the state tourney during rebound Ind came down with have to face Illinois. Ohio State and 81 per cent from the ~har
his junior season. Four team· • guy on each arm and. guy and Purdue all within 10 days i,v s' ripe. 
mates signed to attend major on each leg. But ht still min· and all on the road. The pres· Miller m u s t be extremely 
colleges on athletic scholar· Iged to keep control of the sure will be on us." pleased with his findings in the 
ships, but he was considered to ball." Even with the 0 d d s against steel mill state. Pennsylvania 
be the best, as some 60 colleges Although a guard . Chad is the Iowa. Chad and Glenn said that produced football's Joe Na-
were seeking his signature. team's second leading rebound· the Hawks have a good math, golf's Arnold Palmer and 

Vldnovic, on the other hand. er this season. He accomplishes chance to win the title. racing's Mario Andretti. Before Pennsylvania Duo Aids Hawks 

Chad (Bogart) Calabria Glenn (Stick) Vidnovic 
had not played any high school this by another form of "ho- Calabria said, "This team has the year is over. Iowa fans 
basketball until his senior year garling." a certain amount of pride be. , might lI.ke to add Chad Cala. 
and then he averaged only 16 "I use my body when r go cause o{ our showing last year. bria and Glenn Vidnovic to that 
points a game. A few schools after the ball ." said Calabria. We've all worked hard and aft· list. 

wanted him, but Miller was I~iii.ii· ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., hesitant. 
~sistant coac~ Lanny Van 

Eman (also from McKeesport ) 
thought Vidnovic was worth the 
try. When both Calabria and 
Vldnovic were chosen to play in 
the Dapper Dan Roundball 
Classic in Pittsburg, he suggest· 
ed to Miller that they attend the 
game and perhaps they could 
sign Calabria and Miller could 
let 8 good look at Vidnovic. 

Miller liked what he saw and 
soon after he had both athletes 
signed to attend Iowa. 

The choiet wa. a wise one 
fer MIII.r since both players 
h,y. started all but four 
I,mel elch since becoming 
'''Ilbl. for varsity competi. 
lion. With Vldnovlc becom ing 
.lIglble It mid.year as a soph. 
omor., Ihe two were instru· 
lIIt"tal in the HlIwks' chllrge I 
It Illig 10 title tie in 1967·68. 
Last season Glenn and Chad 

started every game for Miller 
and the same has bee n true I 

I 

.. 

Dr Sports 

lbout t his season. Calabria is 
currently the team's second 
leading scorer with 0 v e r 19 
polnts a game, while Vidnovic is 
scoring at just under 14. 

Confidence has been the key 
to success for both athletes. 
Vldnovlc recalls the first time 
Coach Mil I e r put him in a 
lime as a sophomore, "J knew 

• ENDS TONlTE • 

STARTS .. -.. 

THURSDAY! 

"ca.ptures beautifunY.CO'ore~, exp'~cit sex, in 
Roman pads filled With active swangers.l.he pOint 
here is passion and it Is presented In the nude WIth great 
frequency. Camille has her fUngs in high style ... 
Mi$S Gaubert Is aU there-and candid, too\" 

-A. H. W.II", N. Y. Tim .. 

nAn eye dazzler ... sex exciter! 
The scenery, the photograpby-and aU tbose mlnors
put them In a big-time ciassl"-ArchafWinsten,N.y.Post 

....-..-1' 

.. ...... Daniel. Gaubert. Nino CastelnuQVO' Eleanor .. Rosei ·Drago. Roberto Bleaooo 
MaB.imo Seralo.8llvana VenturelU ... Philippe Forquet. Screenptayby MlohulDe Forrnt 

Adapted from "The Lady Of The CamUlI •• " by AlexandreDum ... ma 
Pro4Illoe4 IDIl DI ... ~ "7 RADLEY METZOn ....... "'l.ION~ ~COLO __ 

,nsolls UIIOU IJ W,,, /lor" Ao"."rro l\el.NOd.'h,ou,h V,g, AUDUJlONl'lUoIS 

FI:ATURES - 1:30 • 3:30 • S:30 . 7:30 • 

I was going in (against Pur· 
due). Coach grabbed me and 
told me to get in there and noL 
meas up. He really meant it so I 
I went out there more afraid of 

him than the tea m we were I_-::~"'~::=;=::~_~~~_~ playing. I guess I must have NOW 
done all right, because he Weekday. 
didn't get mad at me." SHOWING 

Chad was a forward in high 7: 1 0 & 9:25 

STARTS 

THURSDAYl 

.chool and had to adjust to 
playing a guard in college bal1. 1 
Hili chief scoring move then and 
IIOW is to take an opponent. 
Itraight to the basket and .1 
muscle his way for a goal. 

HELD OVER FOR A SECOND BIG 
WEEK OF TRUE PUPPY LOVE! 

• ENDS TONITE. "THE STERilE CUCKOO" - LIlA MINELLI 

"I wovld get a half step on 
the guy gUlrdlng me," said 
C.lebril. "Then It was easy 
It go up for a shot. The .. 
,,"slve man would have to 
.Ith.r foul mt or let me 
shott." 
Calabria's teammates joking· 

Iy call his style "bogarling." 
after the famous movie s tar 
Humphrey Bogart. Bogart nev· 
er let anyone s top hIm from 
doing something that he wanted 
to do and neither docs Chad. 

Vldnovic has had a strange I 

Hoosier' Cooke 
Loses Eligibility 01 DAUtI'IIIS 

TfeHN/COlOR' Ol!l 
••• n DbMr P'rtIHCtIett 

PLUS SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 

Indiana, Iowa 's next basket· 
ball roe, received a setback 
Tuesday w hen the Hoosiers' 
leading scorer. Joe Cooke. was 
declared scholastically ineligi· 

bl~ke . a 6-3 forward and a l DWIS~~!lT U~IIt!_' 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 
Anwe r*",~~", W41hW "'.1Ib.\t. 
Stephen Boyd ·Dionne Warwick· Ossie Davis 

The tamings .. . 
The desires .. . 
The furies .. . 

of the Old South 
as you have 
never seen itl 

starter for three seasons, was ..... 1=-1 [ie'. ..... " 
averaging 22.S points per game. lIP ." .. ..,.,.J Malii)11a.n6ale&nkrgaard '~SlnOO·NaocyCoerM ·.ijll'lHalf5 ' IlaW!~oo·EvaJe$te ._~baraAnnTef! 

MUST END TONITE - "MEDIUM COOL" 

STARTS (11 ~J 3: "'~ E~~~~' 
THURSDAY %z:lnlmi!iAIW 7:20 & 9:25 

SO GOOD IT'$ MOVING BACK OUT 

FOR A FIFTH AND FINAL WEEKI 

William Faulkner's Pulitzer PrizeWinning' 
Novelihe Reivers" is now a film!' 

SteVt McQu.en 

In . liTHE REIVERSJI 
, 

Iowa plays host to the Hoosi- TECI'."· OIl Jaroos~IllAkmlKPJ·RoOOrtKya.HIII-'iy~;~'jIj~f""'.lIIIO"'nlOdl .~t... _J ... r.ar.b!~ 
ers. who h a v e an 0·3 Big 10 O".ri<.""IoIIIIl .... ....,. OUi'~.UIlOOlOO._.,_""' __ ,,... -'BciNlySail.,1i ... ....... p. &!~~ Panavision"&TechnicolOt'ACinemaCemerFilmsPresenlation 
mark, Saturday in the Field ADM.-CH ILD . 7Sc - ADULT· REG. PRICES FEATURES - 1:30.3:20 _ 5:20.7:15.9:20 A NatIonalCcneraI Pictures Release. [IIIJ-:'.:II#jIo 
H~. I ............................................................ ~~ .. ~;;~~ .......... ~ .. 
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Gas Oven Explodes' -Farmers Disagree on Bill-
Not a cooky crumbled when his apartment at 720 N. Du- ' Candledat'es 

PIIIII I-THI DAILY IOWA~ltwa aty,'la.:'W./: ..... 21, 1m 

gas In the oven in w~ich a buqllt; SI. about 12:30 a.m. when S . t C · d l bAt 
University student was baklng aceuniuiateil g~ iRside ~plod: .e ~.al. eon S I e r S a' 0 r c 
some exploded early Tuesday ·ed. " • 1::1 I Comment 
morning. Pankey reeeived minor burns . 

Firemen said Richard E. Pan- on his hand and arm and was W~HJNGTON \ " - Farmer farm workers, but would ban c.... IIlvi", farm _rice" Act." Other farm libor IlIIil' ~§§§§§§§§ ~§§§§§§§~ 
key, A3, Cedar Rapids, was at- advised by firemen to see a groups disagreed at a Senate I strikes during critical crop per- the libor rillht. under 11M N.· I.tllft I. ,.neIi", In the Sen· :: == 
tempting to relight the oven in doctor. hearing Tuesday on establish- iods, would ban product boy- tIon.1 L.bor R.I ....... Act. • .. Labor Cammi..... Editor's Note - The race for I itical activists. 
,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;w ing a special labor relations cotls and would ban picketing Charles M. Creuzinger, Stur- Jack T. Bailie of Salinas, the ~st District Congre slO~al "This ty~ of }Iacklisti.~g," 
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IArmy Told to Detail Charges 
!Aga.inst Calley in My Lai Case 
I FT. BENNING, Ga. IA'r - A t C.II.y. do It. or whether he did both 
military judge ruled Tuesday Defense attorneys argued at D,ni.1 h.d .rguH Ih.1 h. 
tll.1 the Army mu t peli out a hearing Jan. 20 that they complied with reqUtr.menh 
whelher it will try to prove were unable to determine from of Ih. U.S. mlllllry codt in 
th.t 1st Ll. WlIIiam L. Calley I the Army's specifications whe· his specific.tions but d •• 
Jr . perS4Jnaliy killed Victna· ther CaUey is accused in one fen,. aHorn.ys. ~I. Kenneth 
me civilians. ordered others charge of murdering 102 pea. , Raby .nd George lltlm.r, 
10 do It, or both. pie, or whether he faces 102 .rgued th.1 Ihey w,re too 

Calley, 26, is charged with separate murder charges. g.n.r.l. 
murder In the laying of 102 1 Kennedy ruled earlier that I . 
civilians at My Lal In March the Army should furni h names. . RRby a".d Latimer also have 
11168. I a'ddresses and other informR' filed motions seeklni dlsmis· 

",. ludtt. Col. R.id W. lion on the victims'if po sible. sal 0[ charge again t C.lley 
Kt"MCly, II.. conflr"'" in He spelled out Tue day that on tounds thlt no Army 
wrltl", In urll.r rull", th.t I I~e prosecution is required to I court could give him a fair 
!tit p"lICVttr, C.pt. Aubrey di close whether th Army in· trial, because the commander· 
D,nl." .""'141 specify how I tends to try to prove that Cal· in-ehief, President Nixon, made 
",."y Itp.r.t, .nd distinct ley ac;tually murdered anyone, the decision to charge him ,1ft"... .r. ch.rgtd .,.ln5t whether he ordered others to with mass murder at My Lai. 
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over a five·day period, the U.S. lunar new year·Tet·holiday per
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versity of Mi!1nesota Hospitals rines departing by sea Wednes· Harney 337·5943. 12-i4RC :.r~II:~.:,e. reh. I, 338·8747 ~~;N~~ Ie.' Call Jan-' "8-930'. 1·17AR ~e~'TI~~f :.~~I.~~J .• ' bod .nd d~~2~ Hm ~ou~YIr~n~~;'I:~~1I 3a7.m~ 
undergoing preparatory treat· day will include elements of TYPING - THIlS)';S, ,horl pap"'.. (or llitorm.llon about Culll,.D'. 

t [ h kid t I t . ht A k S d 5 2 ele. E,~r'.neod Phonl !37 . ."EN. women • • In.I •• , douhle., FeND~R Amp Oullar. I,n .; re'rl,· Ilow w"er ,nrle"ln, rllel. Ho'll 

KING SOUSAPHONe, .11· 
v.r finish - has n.w .. Id. 
.rlng. new corks and f,ll. -
pood pla'(ing condition - btst , 
oHer. t 

men . or er ney ransp an. Fig er ttac qua ron 4, 3843 evenin ... weekends. U-6AR kllchen , washer·dry.r. ~Z4·S . t.u. Frot Orofl Counllilln. ...Ior f25 . ~ "lrcOndlllo"er, fM.; .pprocl.le the .dvlre • . . 
the Third Amtrac Battalion and I .... AIler 6 pm. Call 351-4,98'1.30 H.A.O.I.C. C.bln.t. !al· 760. 1·21 CUt.LIGAN 

204 O·v Building WATER CONOITIONING i Senate Adjourns a cou.nterhmolrtar radar p.latooln
l
·
1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT' I ONE'~ double _ mCn. P22 E. Mon~;v/"'rM7; ~.~,.M. A~~!ft~~ v~~I:::.'I42;ul~"w:'l.ek " ~ Soulh Gllto.rt 
• • Men m t e alter two Untts w }'U1lNl HED carpeled bedroom. W •• bln,lon. Phono 3311-8~9~. ~u~:!/~-4 ·P.M. • 2·3AR \0..----------"-

After Brief Session be redeployed to Camp pcn· .ceess 10 tnlire ~ou"' •• Iud,nl o·17T(n Ph.nt 337.9327 r----~------.., 
. ' dleton, Calif. I.ndlord. 3~1~656. 2·10 MEN. WOMEN - l.;;ic. do,ubi;;. JOE'S SKI SHOP NAGLI LVM .. II co. 

W. h Q I FEMALE WANTED. airtondilloned. j . kllch.n. wllher·drrer. U4 S. Ln· Campill. IIna .f 'ulldln, M.· It out uoru m . two bedroom furnl. h.d. <lose In . C" , 351-4598. _ 1. 29 1._...;. ________ ...;.= ,.~:h:~1~ :::~:~rllls~I.",.~~~~ ~~~~II.', Hor,hml ""ml. .nd 

Romney's Wife no le.se. 351_.2877 or_353,1701 2·5. ONE DOUBLE !oom - men. Clo.. St'f' B S I I ""un"" •. U.I" laul-I"I for 

l ei I .rt, tauty a In ~ ~'.. LI It .,tlor .nd "n Mln.y 
Student Senate met Tuesday • SUIlLP.ASE lwo bedroom. halh & _ In. C.II· 337·2>73. 2·14tr" all... I bu~.ot Ikl.... .1 
. ht b t d' d ft 1< May Wlthd raw I~ , c.rflf'I'd~ .Ircnndltlontd. prl· MEN - Furnlahed double room I Phone 351·1111 N.,II'I mg , u a Journke [3 er ~ vale p.rkln •. "onlvllle. 351·3%97. 2-51 appro,ed, .~rcllent, one blndi Spllcial on Frosting. Ihcht.t.r Avtn .. 3 ellt no w. lurlln,Ion 

minutes due to lac 0 a quor· F S t R e 2 SIlDROOM (u,nl.~.d .p.rhnenl 10 .ampul. 3~ft.U~R9 . 20\3

1 
J.n. 19·31 

urn. rom ena e ac I - prlvlle h.lh. »rlva,- enll'_n"'

1 

DQURI.E room for 81rl. Kil~h.n· $10.00 I '::=====:::===== 
bod ' 'd t 3 blocks (rom campus. UlIlIlIo. (ur, elle prlvl1e~e. '45 monlhly 3~7· 10 S. Cllnl.n SI. W"NTID "....--' 

Student Y vice· presl en WASHINGTON IAI _ Secrc. nlshed. c.n belween 9-12 A.M. ~38· 2447 AftN' 5 pm. 2.13TFN Phont 33H95$. ,... HO(tVIR HANDi.VAC 
Roy Ca?ciatore, A3, Freeport, tary or Housing Geol'l~e Rom. 0440. 2·28[1n SINGU; ArID ~o~hle , men Clo,. lRONINGS rl .. on.bl~. 3311-0809. V.cuum CI,.ner - .11." 
N.Y., said that the .Senate would ney almost, but not quitc, took F;~:;.t~.n\~ l·~~k .g~e,::n~~~~'.:'~ ' tn, .v.nable ooon. DIAl 3~~~13~ : AUTHOIlIZED POIISCHl SALES 2027 U7-4167 Fr .. O.lIvory 
hold an open meetmg next week his wife out of contention Mon. 351.7148 fronl 4:31).6:30. 1.29 .nd IRONINGS w.nled - 'lit ""rvlce. \ ~ 
to expl.ain and discuss .the r.e· day for 8 U.S. Senate race in TWO MALtS to str.r. furnished SINGI..E room with cookln, Blal·k·. SERYICE By hour or b~ pl •••. U7·~.31 ~ 

h II.. b • b" GuUgbt VIII ••• . 422 lIrown Sl. H IF.".ry lraln,d .. rvlct .poel.l· 
cenl disbanding 01 Umverslty Michigan this year. c.':pu~:. 338:7oM.OI er,. loe"'d~ I III. WASHING, Ironing, ·ma~d\ng •• nd LENOCH t.. CILEI( HOW. 

. b h S t H APPROVED for ,Irl •• n •• r campus. IRtll.bl. Slrvlco .".r Ihe "I. ewlnl. C.II :137-«35 .ner 6;00 107 E. Wuhin,Ion 
committees y t e ena e. e Mrs. Romney was an unan· FEMALE TO SHARE (urnlshed 2. DI.I ~38-8264. I ·~I on .11 n.w and u •• d urs ~_ __ ____ 1·~1 
said that the time and place for nounced candidate for the Sen· bedroom, by E.sl Hall. 3;;1 . 34~8' 1 ~lALE graduale ,ludont. loom. I C.II 1-3n·5700 (or .ppolnlmenl 

the , meetbg 1;Y0uld be announc· ate seat. MALE STUDENT h rt 2; . ~·:'~~rn~~:"d33WI~g~':~~~i •. ledl~~li 5mG~~~~::~~~~~&'~'i~1 NE 
cd Ih ·.The Dally Iowa~. Romney urged Michiga~ Re- clos. In. off .iro~l·~~r~f~,. ";,~~, : I CEDAII RAPIDS 

Student body preSident Phil publicans to find another candi· pletely (urnlshed. 337·9473. 224 -A-U-TO-S,--C-YC-L-E-S-F-O-R-S-A-L-e 
Dantes did not attend Tuesday's date but not close the door I MALE to share wtlh two olher .tu· 
meeting. Bo Beller, executive against a draft. 2J:.nts. $45.00, utlllUe. paid. ~~:i 19;;:; BUICK - 4 door . • : ... lIenl 
vice , president of the Senate , The former Michigan gover. condition. Phone 3311-4787 2·5 
said that Dantes was on the nor had promised to clarify his QUALITY aparlment Cor ,.nl .. '81 BUICK. 9 pa .. enger w.gon . • ". 

clooe.ln, garage. Call 338·~7IR lomatlc, good condlUon. '173.00. 
eampus of Iowa State Univer· intentions by the end of this mornIngs. )·30 338·5995. 2.10 
sity in Ames "studying park· week after hinting for months 
Ing proposals there." he might be available. 

ROOMMATE - I.rge dupt •• ncar 1""2 RAMBLER WAGON I Art·Law Bldg •. $35. ullllll ••. 3~8. ... . 6 ry .• .lrolRhl sU.k. mech.nlcally p.r· 
4775. 2·20 . recl. 20.000 mile. on IIke·n.w .n· 

FOR YOUIt 
LISTENING 'LEUUIII 

fishtr - Sony - Mllnl'Vox 
':'-reo ComPOntnh 

'-EMALE to share furnished aparl. ,In@. Ir.nsml ,on I"d ncw clUlch. 
menl, clo .. 10 campus. fdO. aM· Good body. f2V;;. can 33H615 .(Ier music company 

1208. ).211 8 p.m. (or BUD. _ 

I 
217 Saulh Clinton 337·2111 I 

CHOICE one Or two bedroom>, 1m. 19~ AUSTIN Healey 100·6; ew: I.w. cny. Iowa 
mediale pos •• sslon. Coral Manor. .nrln.. e~nlurolo IIr,.. c1ulch. ,.;:::==:::...-=..::::=-:::.. ""':-:=:::::::::;"-=-=-=- , 

ApI No II Or •• 11 851-4210 I'~I br.kes. clc.. many custom ace... I . . __ __._ sarles; mlny ,pare parIs. ,1100 
The Daily Iowan's 

$SOO·$IGt MO"THL Y 
11.1.. .m.1I Itbo .. I.ry·b, .. dlng 
.I.ck f.r U'. We .upplV .qulp· 
",.nt, br.eden, Inc. Instrue. 
,i'"I. IlIIntlS ..... r~" ~.,m., 
Dtpl. ItH, 'arrlnglon. Illinoil 
MOl •• 

CIRCLE THIS AD 

$1,000 10 '2,000 capll.1 ,hel 
rl,hl pe ... on In.oml o( .pprox. 
J800 flf'r monlh depending on 
efforl Ind Inv .. tmenl. 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality Ser~icll 

• Con'llnlent \.ocallon 

* Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E.,I Colltgt 
(ntxt to Ebony Inn) 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. 

LONG DJ5T~NCE MOVING 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Ag.nt 
BRUCE TRANS~'ER & SrORAGE 

CO. 
C.II IOWA CITY TRANSFJ!;II -
351·6107 ror rurlher InformaUon 

MAHER BROS.· 

MAYFLOWER 
Local .nd Long D,slance Movlnl. 

Slorage - Paeklng 
2470 S. IIlverald. 

337·'''. 

WAITE· THOMPSON 
Transfer and Storage Co. 

U'll HIlIllland Ct . '38·~404 
LOC~L . LONG DIST~NCE 

MOVING 

... ~" ,-@ 
NORTH AMERICAN VAN L1N1lS 

C.II for Free Estlm.te 

INTRIGUING - 2 becJroom ap.,·l· 3:;1·144.. I·~I THIS AD 
ment. Also apartmcnl (or lour I 

bo~.. Bilek'. Gulllhl Vllla,e. 422 1937 CIIEVY. $300. 338·~6. 1·28 
Brown Slreet. 2·14 RAN 5 DAY 1960 m.DS ~ "pi cared for:-;;ta;:U I S 
AVAlLABLE Feb. I, 111'0 bedroom. Kood. '25000 S51·~159. 1-28 -

2 bAth modern furnished. Coronel 

University Calendar Company require. hone I. ener· 
1I'Uc peroon over 23 10 refill 
.endln, mac~ln .. with mer.han· 
dlse and handle funds. NABCO 
VENDORS dlsp.n.., only naUon· , 
ally adverU.ed product.! 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionals! 
YI.ld House; I!~O p.m. Aparlmenl . C.II 337-4350. 1·28 AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell ~'u· J.II. 28 - Openln, of Second 

S.mester CI.nes; 7;30 •. m. 
Jan. 2V - WreaUln,; Alhlellcs 

In ArUon: Fltld House; 7;30 p.m. 

Feb. 28 - WruUlng; 
Field House: 1:30 p.m. 

Purdue' lual youn, men 1 •• Un8 program. 
, }'EMALE nOOMMATE 10 .hare W .. I· We""el ,ency. 1202 HI4hlllnd CL. 

Joh. 29 - GymnasUcs: Wiscon.ln; 
field Hou5e; 7;30 I,.m. 

Feb. 28 - Swimming; 
Field House; 2 p.m. 

Purdue; h.mpton VIII.,e apartmenl. Phone Orne. 351-2458; home 33'·3483 HO 
35\·1847. 2-14 TPN 

J.n. 31 - Basketball: Indian.; WSUI HIOHLIGHTS 
fIeld Jlou..,; 7:30 p.m. • 10;00 'UIPfCTIVES F 0 ~ 

Feb. &-7 - nawkeye InvlloUon.1 "ARENTS: "C.re.rs wllhout Col. 
5fOKh Tournamenl; Deparlmenl I.g.... parent·educallon specloll I 
o Sptech and Dr.m.Ue Arl; IMU Glady. Gardner Jenkins Illks wllh 

Feb'. 7 - Union BOlrd TrIp 10 Prof. Paul RolI.h of the College o[ 
Chicago for Producllon o( "Hal .. " Edueallon. 

F,b. 7 - \Vre~UlnK; WIsconSin, 0 12:45 NEWS BACKGROUND; 
Mlchl,ln State. Soulhern illinOiS; Commenl. lrom lb. t'rench Pros. 
field House; J I'·m. Iboul lhe .fterm.lh of the def •• l 

reb. 7 - Swimming: Illinois; o( Ihe BI.(r.n. French Commu. 
Flold Hou,e, 2 p.m. I lot III f' It f Ih L fl 

F.b. 8 - C,ppl~,g cer.mOI1I~'; ~arl~e;.· ."!d °rheun r~.~mplIgneor 
Colle,. 01 NUrlln" Allin Lounge, lalk. belw.ell the US .nd Commu. IM U' 1'30 p 01 • • ,·e\'. io _ . Ba.kelball; Wbco"slo; nlst Chin. In War .. w. 
"Ield Hou •• ; 7;30 p.m. I I 2:ot MAITU'IICIS OF MU. 

Feb. 1I.18 _ BI.ck Experlenc. SIC: An .. plan.llon and demonstr.· 
W.ok· Union Baud and Afro- lion of Indl.n mu.lc, In 5ubslltu· 
"n ... lean Studenl Assocl.llon Uon for Ihe cilN room erles which 

feb. 14 - W ... Ulng: Mlchillan; h.. ended (or Ih. flr.t ,em •• ler. 
'·I.ld HOUle; 1;30 p.m. t S,lO FACULTY COMMENT: 

11164 CHI;VIIOLET Impal.. 2·door. 
.. EMALE 10 .hare •• m(.furnl,hed hardlop. Dependable . e.onomlcal. 

Seville Apartmenl. ,aa. 351·6347. neW pillet. 1510. 351·' 81, 337·387'. 
~4 I~ -

WESTHAMPTON Village Towllhou .. '66 n~o, 4 lpee~ . Excelle"·. 
.nd 'parlmenlll. 960 21st Ave., CO- I lI"n. C.h 353-0847. 

,alvllle. DI.I 337·5287. 2·10 

. lEAR BEE LINE 
Single Stud.nts Welcom. t 

eOlldl· \ 2·6 

New Highrist Apartments 
inn If you'rl undar 21, yau 
:an .nloy Unlv .. llly.Approvld 
'p.,'m.nt livlngl ",,10, IPI<;.I 

Alignment, allandnl, 
Str.'ghllnlng 

CORALYILLE FRAME 
AXLE SlRY,CE 

"Mag Whul •• SplcI,"y" 
220 10lh St., Eul 

Co,.lvlllt 
Ir ... for grldu.t. ,"d ovtr 21 I 
.tude"... Furnllh'd, c.rpet.d, 
.iNondllloned - .11 ulllnl .. p.ld. 'LUS yllr 'r.und Indoa, • ____________ . 

FAST CLAIM 'SERVICE 
C.II, 

William R. pertons 
lUff , ••• 

COST $2.30-
DREW 22 CALLS-

SOLD 10 USED 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

USED Vacuum Cleaner •. 16. up. 
CaU xxx-xx-xx -----

(The Stock is gon, but the 

call. keep coming) 

-337-4191 

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 

ROVTU ESTAHLI HED! 

NO SELLING! 

P.rt lime roul. work .cceplBble 
bul you must have .cryl<eabl. 
elr .nd be .ble 10 devole alx 
10 ten hours weekly. Financing 
plan .vallable .Cier InlUal In· 
vestmenl If Inleruled In full 
tim. .cllvlly. 

Further Info provided It rour 
1.ller contain, del.lI, on .. II 
Wilen writing Include phone 
number .nd county In ",hloh you 
r.llde. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVINCI feb. 14 - BBSkelb.n; Mlchl'.n Prof. P.ul Roll'h 01 l~e Colleg. O( 
1.1,· "Iold Hou.e. 7:30 p,m. Edu.,llon lalk. aboul Ihe use Ind 
Fc~.· 21 - Mllliary Ball; Main abu •• 01 alUtudes, Itereotypes, and 

Lounge. I/dU; 8 p.m. IlIen .... llz.Uon •. 
'·eb. 24 - Baskelball: Norlhwe.l· t 7:00 CASPER CITRON: (;us 

ern; "Itld Ho,"': 7;30 p.m. I Hall , General SeerN.ry 01 Ih. 
Feb. 25 - f·ound.Uon DRY (Unl· Unlltd SI,les Communlsl Parly. de. 

,,001, siun .. , exercls. room, cu •• 
1.,1., .nd g,oclrv rn.rl . 0/1. I 
.Irtlt porklng. Prlv.l. bUS, 3 
mlnu,u 10 Old C:.pll.l . JU'I 
»60.00 p.r .omeSl.r, <.nven · 
IfnI manthly re"' p.ymlnll 
.v.lllble Seo model aparlmtol 
Or <.11 331·9709. 

Mayflower Apar'ments 
1110 NO. Dubuq •• 51. 

Towt1cres' Shopping 
t;:enfer 

P .•• 338·9417 
A 

IHUUHCI 

You Could B. Our 

Next Success Story Writ. D.lly low.n, Box 332 
220 10lh SI. Easl - Coralville - 351·1551 

"MaGe Safely Wttlr Saflet 
urJli.Y (ound.d rtb. 25. 111471. .. rlbes his visit 10 H.nol to a\lend 

Feb. 2, - Gymnaatlc.; Mlchl,.nj Ho ChI Mlnh's funeral. SIal. arm MUlual 

, 
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INews Media Council 
Needed, Prof Says 

Evashevski Gives Up Post I 

Of UI Recreation Director 
r'orest Evashevski has resign

ed as director of Recreation. 
Evashevski's resignation, ef

rective immediately, came after 
II year-long controversy over 
his appointment to that posi
tior.. 

1:1 a statement released 
through University News Ser
vice. Ray L. Heffner , provost , 
said Evashevski, who is still 
athletic director, requested that 
he be relieved of the position 
because of his recent election 
to two committees of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso-

ciation ( CAAl which will re
quire additional time. 

According to Heffner . Harry 
R. Ostrander. C(H)rdinator of 
recreational sports, will replace 
Evashevski . Ostrander will be EDITOR'S NOTE: Deba" principle, and fMrllhlm ny' Mell.tt Fund for a Fr .... 
responsible to Heffner. about tM news Ind comm,n· I plln, Ire still being mltle R'l3pon,lblt Pren. These I ... 

Heffner said Evashevski had tary rol.s of televlsion.nd for. commission Oft tIM ",WI g.nerally slaffed by commun· 
indicated before that he would radio was recently ,tlmulated media. Ity Ilymen, but Include SO"" 

like to relinquish the recrea- by chal'll" of poor perform· The principles they agreed press representatlv.s. 
tion directorship by June 30, InC<! by VIc. Presld.n' Spiro The local councils' efiecls 8/1 upon were: 
"but in the meantime he has Agn.w in I speech in Del . . described as : making the ~ 
been giving additional 'CAA Moines. Jlmes Mlrkhlm, • The commISSion would coy· publisher more aware 01 tit 

d .. tIt .. ....- Ib'- ,- f roa cas m la. . bl ' I ' eclSlon 0 ep ou sooner. cusses , .... polS '" ro ... ° • . . ance, servmg a pu IC , re allo 
Eva hev ki was appointed to national commission on tM • To avoid ~n!hct of inl~r- (unctio:! between publisher ani 

duties and this influenced his I professor of journllism. dis· ber tdhe ptreseds . as well as the need ((lr responsible perfor"l 

the recreation po t in Decem- mass media of communica· let. the commlS!'lon would tn- public and enhancing the com. 

fm 
ber, 1968, by then University tion in the concluding article clude laymen and professors, munifies' c teem and undc 

' Pre . Howard R. Bowen. of I two • part series. I but 110 working journalists. standing of the press. n t ~ 
. . · Per man e :l t headquar- Markham endorsed the Puntl 

I::::I~, MUGGED- A .111110nal cou!1cll - with no ters would be in Washington, zer Prize committee's plan 
, \:Ja Crime' 0 bad. just today. power other than public support D.C .. or on a university cam- nffer annual awards (or exe 
~ ~ h.~ while walkmg through the yel- :- CQUI~ do a W'eat deal toward pus. lenee in analyzing the ne 
,,' low pages my fingers got Improvmg new and commen- media 
,/. ta r" in television. radio and • The perm.Mnt executive 

~ mugged. publications. says a University secretary would be I ",WSP" \ James . E .. Meeks, Fadtrlll d. J·~cf Jesse Gray, form~r rent stlilee teader, ge ,ures during a journalism profe sor. per min and hll 1lIllt.nt C.ommunlcahons. C.O m", I, 
U D I APE R news conference TuesdlY in New York's Harlem. Gray In· T J M k would be from the brollClcl.t StOft (FCC) speclahst Ind pro 

Opposing Powell nounced his candidacy for the Congressional leat now held by ~ wo years a 1(0, amc~ ar - medi.. fe.so~ of taw, questioned !hi 

~
c:-~ S E R V ICE Rep. Adam Clayton Powell. Gray wilt face Powell in the ~'1m . a oro(eq"Or and an tnte~a- . . . effectiveness of a media co", 
,-... (S 001. per Week) I June Democrltic primary_ - AP Wirephoto Ill\nal communlcatio~s special· • The comml ~Ion would 10- 1 minion. 

.. • _ 511 PER MONTH _ i~1 "lIp'ldPd a olanning meet- I vesligaU; com~laints and initi- Hit argued for establishill\ 

~ 
IOWA CITY Campus Notes inl( in Washington. D.C .. to dis- ate studIes of Its own. 

1;::..7 T,III'~1'?1 FrH pickup & delivery twict f ' stiff on programming" VM \.1+ a week. Everything Is fur. TYPEWRITER CO. cu« fO"l1'ati"n 0 such a coun- The British have a similar · starch under the FCC, calli 
nlshed: Diapers, containerf FREE Pickup and Delivery SAILING CLUB MEETING wil l bc shown and all mcmbers cil. With Markham. who rellre- cnuncil. but for the press o!1ly, "Incredible" the CO",]I. 

et deodor.nts. 211 E. Washington 337.5676 Salling Club will have an or and inleres cd p r on are in- '''nl ed the A ~ociatinn for Edu· Markham said. 11 was estab- .ion's present lack of I sl/) 
ao~ {j0 ', 'A ' NEW PROCESS ganllational meeting at 7 to- I'lted to attend . calion in Journalism, were, Iished because of a study con- ficlen! staff because of 
~ AI(1\:I)~\I) "ll~'\)'~l)~' Phone 337.9666 RCp~r.:~~e~ale night in th Union Harvard a"1O"~ others, John Cha'lCellor \ducted in England. At the same Influence of television In 
~ ........ ________ • " __________ 1 Room. A slide how on sailing PHI UPSILON OM tCRON o[ the National Broadcasting time. Robert M. Hutchins of the trn society. He charged mon 

"'§§~~~~~§§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Phi Up-Hon Omicron l'eets C'",OIInv . Beniamin Bradlee of University of Chicago was ex- rtsearch is being don ••. 
:= ----- at 7 tonigh 1n room 212 Mac .. the \Yashington Post and Harry amining a similar proposal for technical equipment than 

Bride fla il for a business meet- A· hmore of the Center lor the this country, he said. But Hut- tht .ffech of progrlmml"J 
ing. Henry Feir. G. Spring- ~tudy oC Democratic Instltu- chins' proposal died and the by the broadcast media . 

I 

field. 111 .. will speak on the Red lion . British acted on theirs. John W. Spalding, prore 
Raspberry Conspiracy. They ilgrttd on senral Tht Britilh council, com· of television - radio - film , 

- - ----- posed of rtpresent.tlv.. of served on a citizens' commit 
------------., newlpe",r Itllfl, Inv",lg.t" which advised the mana~em 

(NJOY YOUNG IUIO'1 WIT" PlOPLI YOUt AGI 

AVOID THE TRAPS 

EN.JOY THE: TRIP 

F'CRGETTH£ OETAILS 

.JOIN THE: rUN 
FOR MORE INF'ORMATION AND BROCHURE: 

GREYHOUND TRAVEL SERVICE 
THE CONTINENTAL BLDG. 

SUITE llS • 20' S. 19TH ST. OM"HA. NEBP 68101 
TELEPHONE ""C 402 342·429) 

~------- -------

: are your 

grl.vancl. Ind i .. ",1 in In· of a television st ation in 
nUll report, bIIt ..,. no,... ingham, Wash., and said SUf' 

stlrch. It hIS no ... nclion. a committee can be vaiuab 
otlMr thin public ophlien Ind The one h Bellinl!ham 
recentty (en,yred the Ntws veloped a summer educaUo 
of tilt World for r. • opening program series, which w 
tht John Profumo scl!lld.l. broadcast during morning ~ 
Ntws 01 th. WDr'" publl.hed toons for orimarv grade 
the memoirs of former CIII· dents. It attractcd an au die 
girl Chriltifle K"lltr. ht •• Id. of 60,000 and won a Pea 

The council is criticized as a Award. Spalding said. J 

\

"Whitewashi!1g11 agent for the The cornmittee also sugg 
EngH h press, however, he ed topics for a weekly pub 
said. Issues program scheduled d 

I In the United States, some 01>' lng prime time. 
ponents of a national commis. ~plldlng, noling 'hal mu 
sion argue that the country is cfl'lds":, of the ~roadc~ 
too big to have a "national media I' beiog VOICed, dl .. 

I 
press," except (or the broad- tingulshed be~een Ih •.• p . 
casting networks, news maga- pr~lches of Vice preSld'~ 
zincs and news wire services, SpIro Agnew and FCC Co 

I 
Markham said. ." missioner Nicholas Johnw 

Th II I t·_'" ft Ioc I Agnew says television COli' ey CI nl ..... r I . _ 

C II h ... - til mentary Is too cnhcal and 
ounc S IUC II TOW I'tt ,.. 't' d' tl 
I rt d tl I C J., I 'Irrlll!t up CI Izen 'ss. I s. e recen y n • I orn I , f ' . C ~ 

Illinois Ind Or b "" •• ctlon wlh, gover~ment ..... 
110ft Y "III. Instud of trYing to ,a 

I 

support for this program ' 
mlng, Spalding said. 
Joh!1son argues hat the 

dia censor themselves, leavi 
too many important topics u 
discussed, he said. 

Renewal Pia 
Won't Allee 

i'l orework 
Rebuilding 

I New buildings erec,ed on t 
sites of the buildings destroy 
in a Jan. 20 downtown fi 
would not be affected by urb 
renewal, Donald E. Best, dl 

1 tor of communi,y developmcn 
told the City Council Monday' 
the Council's weekly, inform 
meeting. 

Best said the block occupi 

Ever wonder why you see so many students carrying 

books and supplies in br ight yellow bags like this at the 

beginning of each semester? There are many reasons 

why. If you stop by the finest one-stop book and sup

ply store, those reasons will become obvious. And we 

will see to it that you get to carry around one of those 

yellow bags, too! 

wo by the razed Paper Place 
Things & Things & Thin 
buildings was slated lor reb 
bilitation in the renewal pi 
rather than city acquisition 3 , 

.( 
01 

I 

I i· 
I I 
ILl 
I'" 

"/f It's A Book, It's Our Business" 

II· Eight South Clinton 

~- ~~~~~~~~-~-~~.§§~~~~Ij 

If you' re tired of using 
two or more separate so· 
lutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solution. It 's 
lensine the all-purpose 
lens solution for com
plete contact lens care
preparing, cleaning, and 
soaking. _ Just a drop or 
two of Lensine before you 
insert your contacts coats 
and lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth· 
er and non·irritating. 
Cleaning your contacts 
With Lensine retards the 
buildup of fo reign de· 
p('sits on the lenses. a 
Lensine is sterile, self

Lensine exclusive for Bacteri~ cannot grow In 
proper lens hygiene. _ It Lensine.a Caring for con· 
has been demonstrated tact lenses can be IIseon· 

sanitizing, and antisep- that improper storage 
tiC making it ideal for between wearings may 
storage of your lenses result in the growth of 
between wearing periods. bacteria on the lenses. 
And you get a removable This isa sure cause of eye 
storage case on the bot· irritation and could serio 
tom of every bottle, a ously endanger vision. 

venient as wearing them 
with Lensine, from the 
Murine Company, Inc. 

I Best told the Council he h 
demolition. 1 
received an in ::uiry about U' 

ban renewal's ef:ec, on pia , 
to rebuild ~he Thin ,: &. Thin~1 • 
& Things store on Ls old siJ 

There would be no proble' 
because the planned new bulle 
ing would se' ve ; he ci y's t 1 

habilitation gcal in ha block 
Best said. 

A good 
habit to get 

• lotO. 

Buy U.S. Savin,1 Bondi 
• Fretdom Shart. , . 
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